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» lb» week
TtiyR.' Deonie of London, 

" m in town on Tueeday.
; P, Cblkio and family are 
IK few weeks in Pariaboro. 
. H Armstrong and ilan- 
urnbd on Wednesday from

of Bt. John wae During the 
Warm Weather

M

V.
ITYou will Sud comfort, 

W using
Matters*HbSe*. H. T. DeWolfe, principal of 

RCtidia Seminary, will occupy the 
puipil of the Baptist church htre next 
Sunday morning and evening.

The Railway Men's Christian Aero* 
dation will hold a special open 
log en Sunday the 28th of July at 4

W-^C^Ï'lMen-s, Women's and Odd-

ts^^SU^d^ tjaü ***•
meeting, a picked choir with Mrs.
Spurgeon Cross, nee Mitchener prv 
siding at the organ will Insure good 
■nie and tinging. Just oome and

WHITE . . 
CANVASS SHOES

..uirâtiI «

Cogswell
».

N. 8.
kOtetwH*.Call and see them.

AT
Robertsonsee what the R Rd.

Remember 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon W. E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis St, Kntiillo

ICITORS,
H. 8.

f BUFFALO AND NIAGARA

continned from Tuesday. M»
The two days spent oo the Expos! 

r turn grounds at Buffalo only gave us 
> an opportunity of visiting the most 

important buildings and glancing at 
t the most attractive exhibits. 

Thursday mo-oing at the interesting 
hour of four o’clock we started for 

f the Lakeigh depot to take passage oo 
t the Grand Trunk Ry. train for Tor- 
k onto.

Buy Your Harness hmlop
ici tore.

V
On

from your Harness Maker if 
He studies your

thing
you can. 
wants and knows some 
about the goods he sells

-C.
L B.,

(Harvard)We traversed through the 
iful Niagara district again and 

arrived in Toronto a half hour late, 
and just 15 minutes late to catch the 
C.P R. express for St. John. As a 

1 consequence we were obliged to spend 
a another day each at Toronto and 
Ç Montreal SLd remain ia St. John over 
i Sunday.

At Toronto we visited Monroe 
t Park circled the beet reeideatial part 
1 of the city, visited Simpsons and ot- 
, her large stores and places of interest 
: ÿext day Montreal *«* re-travereed 
) and McGill College and other build, 
i logs visited and a d.ligbtfclriJn tag*

Keep Your Eyes Open Wide
LETOH, N. S.Look out for pedlars selling 

machine stitched Harness for 
hand-made. A hint to the 
wise is sufficient

Tufts
Turrs, LLB

AT

G. W. PARKER 3
Canning, N. S.

You can find hand-made and mach
ine made Harness, and save 20 per 
cent, in price».

. S.

h,mi.nothing to

98855
it a wAt present there are comparative

ly few tDnriste in town. Fvery day 
the arrival and departure

Baptist church Helming to bis sweet
music from the pipe organ in that 
church. Rev. Z. L. Fash was in 
Montreal at the time and was sup
plying the pulpit for Rev

A night on theC.P.R. palace sleep 
er from Toronto to Montreal sad an» 
other from Montreal to St. John 
brought as in the last named place on 
Saturday at 11.30 s.m. Here the 
editor and wife remained until Mon
day morning the guests of Rev. B. N. 
and Mrs. Nobles.

leaving
Kentville baa been doing good work 
at Carletoo. He is beloved by hie 
congregation sod h» taken up the 
work of improving the chorch the 

ae he did at Keatville. Under 
neetion the church has been cov-

l of neveral-
The great event of the week will 

be the visit of the E«i of Minto 
and Countess. They arrive hare 
tomorrow.

W. C Archibald of Wolfville was 
in Kentville on Saturday and re
porta a large crop of pin 
orchard.

. A. J. Gor tag!
late rear-
light

Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of.

A.W.4 E. 6. BISHOP
I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

/
in hi» 1inter

Ian immediate call for a 
with boildings and few

We hove 
small table, and 

If to the 
printing

scapa of land in some very good location, 
price about $600. Persons having same 
to sell please forward particulars right

Raw. Mr. Nobles

Kentville Beal Estate Agency.
of «be Registry ofMin s

or poor 
tempt to

quality,

denly an
illness «f hr 
Sbelen j. E. BISHOP.

Kentville, April 5, 1901
the ehan* ia being enlarged by

the addition of several dise room, 
and n steeple.

The Prince Rupert and the Blute 
conveyed us from St. John to 

Kentville. During the trip we had 
experienced nice cool weather hot 
arriving at Digby and fro» that to 
Kintville we found -e had eghio 
struck a hot wave, 
satisfied with oar own cnoetry though 
i few dive remained very hot and we 
felt that’ll wav prettier in most ways 
than any other locality we bad visit-

Essex Fertilizers .
Light and Heavy Harnep^s^e

tljeir high class entertainments on the 
above date. Mr Smiley Is well 
known here as the king of humorists 
And his work is considered of a very 
high class wherever he has appeared. 
Miss Mary Jardine-Thompson who 
has created such a sensation in Lon
don, England, as a soprano soloist, 
and of whom the London Times speaks 
in such flattering
Smiley Co. Miss Gertrude Black 
Edmonds,Canada’s leading contralto, 
and who electrifies the audience with 
her charming voice, will be heard in 
this great treat which our enterpris
ing band ie offering. All who have 
ever heard Owen A Smiley in his in
imitable drolleries will be pleased to 
know that he is soon to be with us 
again. It is .So be hoped that every
one who has the interest of their 
band at heart will turn out and give 
them a bumper house. The band is 
run at considerable expense, and 
their open air concerts are much ap
preciated by our people, and now is 
the opportunity to show their wil
lingness to help support this deser 
viog institution and purchase tickets 
from the bandsmen who will have 
them for sale in a few days.

on Wed
nesday. Misa Francis Crowe ia in 
charge of the office.

Buy your doughnuts, pies, cakes and 
all kinds of pastry at Koroer Fruit 
Store.

. i
a

TO LET
use, ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
iting for 
less an d 
ou Id like

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E, ROSCOE.Hut we were
Kentville, July 2, 1901

Binder#, Reapera 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rak 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows . 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel I,and Rollers 
Turnip Drills

. All Style Carriages & Sleighs ef Home Manufacture
tCx^Look in before You Spend Your Money»®»

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Webster of this * 
town are taking a drive to the South 
Shore. They left on Wednesday.
-tiur doughnuts are doughnuts at 

X. F. S.
Miss Emma Llovd leaves next week 

for a few days visit at Aberdeen Beach.
The Kentville Quadrille Club gave a 

dance in Music Hall last Wednesday 
evening. Music was furnished by 
travelling musicians.

The Grounds of Dr. Borden at Can
ning will be thrown open to the public 
on the occasion of the Governor-Gene
ral’s reception. ________________

ff rd.
\ \ Tenais Ti

Kentville and Bridgetown 
tennis tournament at Kent 
Saturday the 
ville won 108 points a 
75. Those who pM 
were :—Mrs. T.
Wick wire. Mil*
Moore, Miss Chipman, Mise Mack in- 
son and Messrs. Dr. Moore, T. R. 
Robertson, F. W. Wick wire, Mr. 
Purvis, F.oChipman, W. U. Harvey. 
The games were exerting. Tea was 
served on the grounds.

Depart* 
hat, ai» 

points 
i cattle

last
r-effat Kent 
1 Bridgetown 
for Kentville 

Robertson, Mrs. 
. B. Moore, Mias

It
is with the

-
!

Skin
At Greenwich July 18th to Mr. and 

Mrs. 8. B. Rand a daughter.

: it Dr.
: «ly on-1 

mfly la ’ 
t la the’«1

and
Sure

The Yarmouth Steamship Cotn-R«v. L. D. Morue who hue been
preaching in Yarmouth for thejpany is to go into liquidation 
peat few months has been spending j greeably with the Nova Scotia 

t 3 few days in Halifax. Act.

pfm-

aa. salt
I ether

alterf * %sa

ïïjssrr '■ 1
- * ■*-&~■*■--- • ’ tip*» •  ---- «unity hgati -T - *1

Canada but has some caaea where thl». 
remedy has worked remarkable care*

I «1 cents a be*, at all dealers, or ÉS 
I —------ "—-1 * Co- Toronto.

Îs ..
■lamta,!».» | MISAWS USTSnÏNTt

Dr. Chase’s Ointment j. w. ««ggie.

mi
1 ------------er.......... ~~ —j '”'T'W ~ *------ -
Itlje Government Away Office at Van ing .in London
W«r, 'Shorts Utimti Cam Ctids tic.When lie’s spiqoe.
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R2ÜÜ*' Baking
Powder

Mates the food «ore delicious and wholesome
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VERTI8BRTHEI
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Excursions
general news

Quite. Dumber drove to Walto. M» Ou» fr»! died “
OO the 9th to .ttend district Division. Priori. ou Stnday. of p.cumo.n. 
Had a very piment time. There after au Bines. of three d.ye, aged 
were several Divisions represented, 67 yewk. Itia.aid thatMra.Kroger. 
and all were grandly entertained. In long aëpar-iUon from her husband and 
the evening tier* was» l«ge gather the recent death ot her favor,te dan- 
tag in the Baptist church, as the hall ghter, hastened her demise 
was not large enough to seat the Mr. Kni 
crowd.

There are a great many 
friends coming home from Boston 
and ether places to visit our cool vil
lage, and to meet old friends. It la 
a pleasure to see them with us again.

Capt. Henry Burgess aad brother 
Halles of the snip Larisa have beer, 
home for a few days, and their sis 
ter, Mise Libby, of Boston, is also 
borne tor a visit. ^

Capt. Harry > rmstrong 
children are in Cheferie, the guests of 
her father, John G. Burgess.

OER DEADChevcrle
THE ADVERTISER The census enumerator who sent a 

bill to the government claiming «sa 
dollars' damages for the tearing of his 
trousers by a dog receives nosympathy 
from La Patrie, Mr. latte's paper 
takes the strong ground that enumer
ators should not wear tendotiar trou- 

So does the dog.-St. John Sun.

>PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
at Ksimamt, m. s.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

" You may read books but you 
read newspapers.

TO

Pan-American
EXPOSITION

And NIAGARA FALLS

Six thousand hones*left New Oi
lcans last week for South Africa to be 
used by the British army. Other ship 
ments will fo low at an early date 
bringing the total up to io,coo.

Lord Kitchener has advised the 
Government, says the Ixxidoti D"1* 
News, that it is possible to withdraw a 
large number of infantry, regiments 
from South Africa, amounting virtually 
to the gart of unmotinted army. At 
the same time he requests that he De 
supplied with more mounted men.

Seventy five miners from the Klon
dike have arrived at Seattle with fit- 
000,000 in gold.

—The Pan-American Circus, says 
the Glace Bay Gazette, was not embar
rassed by the crowd at Grand Narrows. 
They had only 100 persons Within the 
tents, and the show was not given.

Word comes from British Columbia 
of the illness of Premier Farquhawon, 
who left Charlottetown, P h- I a few 
weeks ago on a trip to the I acifac 
coast. It is said that Mr Farquharson, 
owing to his condition of health, was 
obliged to return to Banff, where he 
will remain till he is better.

A London despatch says Lord Kitch
ener is to be made Commander m 
Chief fc India, a position that be
comes vacant nçxt Apnl. It ,s 
he wiB be succeded in South Africa 
by Genejl Littelton.

At the Brandon Consewatriy mee - 
ing Premier Roblin said that alter 
October 1st wheat on the « ihadian 
Northern will be carried at two cents 
less than the present tariff-

time of subscription, #1.50.
ADVEBTlfllHO BATES.

much affected by 
and the TransVaal andthe

Orange Free State Ha-» are tying »t 
half mast above the villa in which he 
is ht log in Hilveraum, Belgium

All the London morning papers 
published sympathetic editorials con
cerning the death of the ci-pmddenU 
wife,: The Times begins sn eulogis
tic article by saying : “ The English 
people will feel genuine sympathy 

ibe'^aged ex-president of the

of our

On IWCH—First in serti •» 6# vents, each 
alter 1$ rents, three months $*.00, 
sis months $3.50, one year $6.00.

On SQVAgB—First insertion $1.00; each 
after aS cents, three month. $3,50. 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two SQUAMU—First insertion $* 00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $i$.so.

QoAlTii C.OL0MW—First insertion $**$0, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$l.oo, «s months $11.00,

Halt Column—First insertion $$.oe, <sck 
after $«.«. three months $14.00, 
___ * $20.00. one year $35.00.

Conan—First insertion $S.oo, 
sfter $2.00, three months $s$.oe, 
six months $40.00, year $7 000

JULY 23rd, AVGUST 20th. 6EPTHM- 
BEB 17th AND OCTOBER 15th.
r day» at the EXPOSITION CITY 
NIAGARA FALLS and one day 

each at MONTREAL, TORONTO and 
OTTAWA. ■

Tickets good for fifteen days, amt 
passengers can extend their trip to that 
time if desired. 3

C ourier with Purty
J will

hou

r
lolUB^HI
Transvaal in the severe domestic be- 
reav-meat which has l>ef»l!vu him. "

. A ileep-teii to the Toronto Kvining

Tb^b^'.tÆC: ZttXnot much the worse for her bumping —TmWuh* ekhm-g ‘U f®r ** r 
Mr. Frank Glenn was the recipient compeLUm; meeting aud the van ad. 

of a verv hne present Irom hie ibi*« ^ a,| jug Camp to uigbt. Earl 
m the tgm oî a handsome bog»' bull0r,„ the Cana-hao hut

Surely -= .honW b- ^ ^ „c expressed
moch inti-real at the tine quart®*» in 
which the ham were 
sympathetically referred lo-tbe death 
of Miiflater Borden's *00 in South 
Afnca. Geni i al Sir Red vers Bailer 
and Earl Aberdeen aecoBl aoied Ear1 
Roberts.

year wife and will save Von all worry au 
vou everything that is to be LI

BEEN MADE FOR

from St. Jmtri ufk 
each aud every exi 
the journey-

Send for certified itemized estimate 
and ITINERARY.

AÂ Triple Nil
Continued

■ " Mon cton, (X)veri ng 
pense incidental to

tower and it» surr 
cur and inspirât! Waterxille

and harness, 
proud of pur boys.

A. J. HEATH,
Disc Pami. Agent. C. P. ►*. 

St. lohn. N. B.
must linger fo rev 
While one stands 
sight, the color er 
purple, and from 
blue, to violet, and 
agination is tu fleet 
true picture of th 
see these changing 
er and water in on 
splendor. But th* 
night scenes are t 
Electric Tower and 
but to turn half an 
splendid sight, il 
Fountains. Here 
into air the assun 
forms, and at night 
play of vari-oolor- 
Nçthing excelling t 
been created by mi 
of his fellows. The 
the great structure 
aglow with electric 

Standing upon tlx. 
which is itself an a 
piece, with massive 

• sculptured groups, 
the broad Eeplanad 
Fountains one gets 
bran ce of which mu 

From this viewpc 
that the Electric 

^6*|ortbieven

yowl the tower, to I
the choicest beaut) 
In the centre is a 
stand, from which t 
bawds, such as Ko 
Government Infan 
li'a, give daily and « 

On the north are 
monumental en Iran 
from the railway sta 
is the arched and ter 

.the Stadium in will 
held. This great ar 
most popular featun 
has a quarter-mile ta 
sire field. Here v» 
teats, baseball, lacrus 
other games are pia;

July 22ad—Apple, in th, vicinity 
Lre estimated at 50 per cent, of a foil 
crop. They are for the moat part of 
line quality and generally very free 
from tbe black spol. of last season.
Some orchards or tbe South Moon- 
tain, ho never .are said to be badly 
spotted. Farmers here are expect
ing high prices for their applet this 
vear, as there is a scarcity in Ontario 
"and the New England State» and New 
York States, where a great part of 
Americas fruit is shipped to the Bril- 
ish markets.

D. G. Hattie 'harness-maker, is 
mailing some changes in the arrange
ment of his shop, necessitated by in
crease of business. He is having
his workshop fitted up for newly The farmers are hard at work maa 
made harness and has moved hit . hiy thj, week and are having very 
workshop ont to the larger room. cice weather.
Mr. Hattie has more ifcao a local re. g|r_ Qc. Hams, agent Massey
potation for first class workmanship Harris Co., reports having sold _____
and is receiving a liberal patronage mowing machines and ha, rakea ibis POOR GIRL, PITY HER.

Rev. Mr. Steadman, son of Cspt. v.i30n than ever before. The pro- growing! Yes, into weakness, but 
Steadman Billtown, who baa been . ol Burlington and Vicinity know not strength. Studies - plenty of 
laboring as missiooan at Corea, wug . .mod thing whea they see one. and t(,em. Tired, of couiee she m, and 
at’tiie morning service in the Berwick £ k hold of the new Massey- weak too. Does not c«t anoogh.ta«g 
Baptist chon* lnat Sunday. Mr. ^iees. digats far Iras thapenougtn_1*g
Sti'adman preached in the same liev. c. M. Tyler is getting milled parents.

-- church.in the evening. « kil De, home and preached hi. g A, ■Verjorone, then watch her
F. E. Hariott, Jeweler, Windsor, grit sermon in Burlington on Seedey ap^e,£SVpfove. her cheeks and lips

■ttssss-—v -asm -t&SSS&rB
satisfactory terms with the railway ness good. needs Ferrozone. Get it tgjJ* At
authorities for a building site. Mr. Albert Burgess has been away G C. McDougall druggist Kcntville.

Major Campbell, who went to Pne- from home for two -ee^ repmnng
“^“iSi^dhattake’u^^ '^^rWw Mr. J.mcfl

1 “ -22 SJS i

good salary. , from Bridgeport, i'onn. to visit Mr.
Judging from the piles of returned d Mre. William Shearer of this 

atrawberw crates it this station, it is "
doubtful if there is any other station r • ^ g Sanford and workmen 
on the D. A. R. line which a*"?* tn hpme for a short time having need 
more berries. their supply of timber on the work at

Port Williams.
Mr. Stanley Cerd la ah» home for 

a few days maxing hia hay.

located. HeTHE AGONY OF SLEEPLESSNESS 
Did you ever pass a single night in 

wakeful misery, hissing and rolling m 
tied trying in vain to sleep and longing 
for morning to come? Can von imagine 
the torture of spending night after night 
in this wav, each succeeding night grow - 
ing worse and worse ? This is the most 
dreadful symptom of Nervous Exhaus
tion and Debility. You can be gradu
ally and thoroughly cured of Sleepless
ness by the upbuilding influence of lh\ 
Chase's Nerve Food. It cures in nat
ure's way by creating new nerve cells 
ami restoring lost vitality.

Burlington

Slit *!S$i oï

j’liidimt

Tbe Governor General and Lady 
M iiuo arrived in Charlottetown 8alur 

maritime tour. They Thetis
no escaping the/ consump
tion; kill them wf alth. Health 

is your only me$u »f killing thçm.
Scott’s Em{^ . u. cod-liver oil 

will give you UeF health, if any

thing will.

Sday on their
received at 'lie wharf by Mayor 

and Mia. McIntyre, tugclhc- with 
■ official». Thecitv and government 

ci:y wasgsxly dvuke«l with banting 
lor the oeca-imi, aad tue crowd gave 
their excellencies a most euid.al sod

is well Miderstotxl at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected aud also- on 
the quality of the ink and' 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement 6>r yen that - *» 
will be a sure ‘ business- 
getter. Try us and si >■.

■V
patriotic reception.

«Is Style of AdvertLatag

writer* of advee- 
rk m.n iu th,ad

vertising business, knows more about 
hie trade than any one 
But occasionally some rank outsider, 
from whom it is least to be expected, 
comes out with a stray idea that is 
worthy of attention.

1 remember the ease of au old man 
named Ovid Chapman, who kept a 
general store iu a sleepy little Massa
chusetts village.

He was not an educated man, but 
he was clever, as is proved by the 
fact that be could read hie own hand
writing. One day he wandered into 
the otSce of the village weekly aad 
asked lu see the business manager.

Hey I you, he asked by way of 
greeting to that worthy, I want two 
Incnee of apace for two months. 
Things has been droppin’ off consid
erable in my line lately, and I’m goin* 
to try advertisin' for a spell.

Ahem ! coughed the business man- 
ager. Now, jnat what ia your hne of 
business, Mr.—er—Chapman?

Wall, I jest keep hardware, candy, 
shoes, toothbrushes, beoey, shirts, 
and nil such things. Bn: you need
n’t bother about that. I've got my 
ad. all writ np, and he took from his 
pocket a slip of paper, upoo which 

scrawled the following • ‘We 
don’t keep anything. We sell every
thing. 6. Chapman. Main street.'

Some days later when passing hie 
store I was surprised to see a placard 
hanging above the beota and shoes 
in his window ; ‘We are trying to 
sell our shoes not our customers. 
New sltoes sold. Old shoes resoled.’

Yas, he said, with a satisfied chuck
le, I believe in advertisin'. But i’te 
like baked beana—ii'a got to be w. 11 
done to be any good.’

i else does■ THE ADVERTISER.
KentvilWt, N. S

Notice of Copariv.ershp
N. S. Between . H. R. Crqcker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles, Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crookef 4 McMaster

He—Darling, were you 
love before.

She—To he frank with you, George 
I h*ve Itetm many time». How else 

Id 1 he able to tell whether I am
In love or not new ?

I Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
■3 l.raKisssMU'isrfmoata'r'ZfTr;

SStafE TO TOU TWHAT IKLIf
If you are a victim of pile» aa one 

person in every four ia, you suffer k 
lv from one of the most torturing ail
ments known to man, and may well 
wonder if life is really worth Uvi 
Certain relief and ultimate cure ia awai 
ing you by means of Dr. Chaw a (Bat
men!. It has never failed to cure piles. 
Painless and naturally it allays inflam
mation. heals the ulcers and thoroughly 
cure® the wretched disease.

It's a strong Statement
but a straight bet. when we say tha« 
file greatest help to the live grocei 
and general storekeeper in Canada lv

"The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getting

X
F;
i

American trolley care are soon to 
placed on the first electric line in hia 
torically unhappy Greece.
Tho Ieles of Greece, the tales of 

Greece,
Where burning Sappho loved and 

«tag!
They’ll soon be croeeed by modern

mesne,
My.won’t it shatter the poet’s dreaxs

What constitutes a “pretty” wed
ding. Sad to eay it can't, always be 
the bride. Perhaps the adjective re
fers to the pickle, the groom ie gen
erally in.

I want to see a bonnet, said Mine 
Passée, sged 40.

For yourself, miss? inquired the 
French milliner.

Yes.
Marie, run down stairs and get me 

hats for lsdies between 16 aad 85 
Bonnet sold.

Rev. Jamea Symonds, who ia a 
Mova Scotian by birth, and a gradu
ate of King’s, but who has served for 
some time in tbe States, has been el
ected to the pariah of Aylesford.

Cecil Rhodes and Dr. Jameson 
have arrived at Queenstown from 
Cape Colony. They declined to die 
cuss South Africa, saying they were 
no longer public men.

Fred Coleman, proprietor and man
ager of the Barker Honte, Fredericton 
and one of the most famous hotel 

Canada, died July 19th.

Noland No. 2 era sold in Keotrille by 
R S Masters sod G O McDoogslLdreggisU$

False Economy

An exchange reporta the saying of 
a small bey who must be one of those 
unwise soels who withhold more than

At the «upper 
that he bad eaten a piece of pie that 
afternoon.

Who gave it to you? asked his 
mother.

Mrs. Rich.
Did you thank her!
No’m ; I thought she would give 

another piece, and I was going to 
thank her all at once.

Newtonville fttt MigLmH Pub. Co., Limited,
■oiTicau

July 20th—Mr E. A. Davison of 
Gaspereau gave us a call last week.

Mr. Burppg Dorman spent last Sun
day at hie home in this place.

Last Sunday MW Annie Dorman 
of Wolfville visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Dorman. .

Mrs. Blois and son Albert have 
been spending a week with tbe form
er's sister, Mrs. Haliburton Brown. 
They leave for the Stoles today.

Wednesday evening about twenty 
young people spent a very pleasant 
time at a “Swing” at Mr. Haliburton 
Brown’s.

Two pupils from our school attend
ed the Teachers Examination held in 

Mr. Jaetin

table he confessed was
capacity is 12,000, J 
Stadium is free to all i 
the fiur.

The Canadian Boilt “ 
Amherst gate and doe 
It is small bat nicely l 
larly showing the pi 
great West. The wall 
festooned with grains i‘. - 
Books of information 
free to visitors. Her 
make their headquarti 
register is large. The 
the building where v 
during the heat of the 
and Ontario have e: 
building» and that les# 
exhibit in their buildU 
foil. We found no sec 
Nova Scotia.

There are more than : 
and in all are large pot 
which hundreds of 
their sparkling strea 
marts upon the groe 
buildings is a very elal 
arrangement of beafl 
gardens. In all the ,e 
thé Pan-American Ex 
poiUplete.
Able of the beauty ap 

si Hon is the southern 
hemmed with shining! 
tjpthe most delightful

’02’01
The Session 

of the

Maritime Busines 
College

Halifax, N. S.

Begins
A large number of pilgrims from 

Acadia and New Brunswick have 
bee* attending the Shrine of Ste. 
Anne deBeaupre at Quebec. A de
spatch from that «ty aays, Miss Dou- 
cette, Yarmouth, N. S. who accom
panied the pilgrims, recovered the 

limbs denied her since 
- - She left the

ÜLU6ACM esd fcr
ell Liver and Bowl SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1901Wolfville last week.

Coldwell B. and Miss Carrie Coldwell Ri*«nFiis Free Syllabus and general in
formation on application to

D.
Last week Mr. Elijah Eagles and 

Will Dorman, visited Benjamin’s 
Mille, Falmouth. The old gentleman 
was greatly pleased with all he saw. 
Ho speaks in high terms of the order, 
ly crowd of men Mr. Benjamin has in 
his employ.

Muni’s Unities! Cures BN**.

OSS «1X11» DOM

Kaulbach & Schurman
Proprietors.

use of her
childhood at the Shrine, 
chnreh unassisted to the astonishment 
of sU present, leaving her crutches at 
the altar railing. Phans 1070Bn 258

men m

i?
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■Firs* Monument to a Canadian 

Heroine Is at Ptagwaal», NS.
r THE MARITIME

FAT STOCK SHOW

!£rSSr““,£l in-1 ax£^~«s

fasse srsru: frkn. t-£sss5fs3
► when Davies returns. This is to I ■ it* of additions. Tbfve wW bn 1*»

satisfy the claims of P. E- Island I B — ■Wh public shortly—meantime il 1» deair-
and British Colombia lor a p*>r - I H overtake aate fat*. able that oor good feeders should
folio. I H *man is the note the excellent prizes that are to
ÆXC'h  ̂ |Ss£? b« oflered in tbe variola bee,, multon

À .r.ck4 trolled tbe fastest belt and »‘™ " „ hilare). -HU heart was «”>-
N fastest race record ever mode. T hrert to meet tins end.
,1 best time »» 2.05-, world . reeonl. behind the,-«** ££

A number of men arrived in town
laflt week to work on the new iron »hly. and.__^ ...,.KuUr Hours.
pier now being placed in P”,tl*”°u when tbe tM»^ <j£
the Hall Way river here. Mr. Stew- oegaus depeodlngoe 
art is in charge. The bridge Wl-I an**™™ nmved j“£*£Ua 
be 140 feet in length, reeling on mnk
concrete abutment* at each end cure, dus«e. of the wom«* a-i**er 

Everett Porter, Cold Brook 1» dSgM.hreri,
completing the building of hie new orgtres Udoey^kd by the

I house and now has a commodious ai—d nomach. are cured «1»
I residence. C. H. Croft is working 
on the building. After fihishicg 

Use work, Mr. Croft will b 
staged in building Mr. Hayes 

I house.
I It is expected
Capt. Earl master, which haa been 
loading at the wharves here with lum
ber from S. P. Benjamin Co a mills, 
will complete her cargo to day wa 

South American market, 
about 450,000

Hanfsport V

STARVED i ument was 
erected at Lundy's Lane, Out , in 
memory of Laura Seeord, who is 
known as the heroine of tbe war of 

1812.
Henry J.Morgan of Ottawa, writes 

to tbe Journal of that city.aa follows : 
■s la your article some days eir.ee, on 
tbe monument to Laura Seeord,which 
baa been unveiled at Lundy’s Lane, 
you refer to il aa the Brat monument 
which haa been erected to a Canadian 

in Canada. " This statement

A few weeks ago a
Slow 

growth 
of h a Ir 
comes 
from lack 
of hair 
food. The 
hair has

..VI. _ no 11 fe
lt is starved. It keeps 
coming out, gets 
thinner and thinner, 
bald spots appear, 
then actual baldness.

The only good hair 
food 
you 
can 
buy 
is —

•<
i

N

Ml
N

l
K

and pork classes.
In the general rules governing the

competition the moat important are— ................................
d) That entries mast be made on is incorrect, aa aeemtogly the Imnor 
or betore the 24th of November, of rearing such a monnment t. a 
(2) That alt animals must he owned member of the othe- aex, in this Do. 
and fed in the Maritime Provinces at | minion, belongs not to Ontario- hut 

to Nova Scotia. On March 24th,

N
N
e-

N

tmsN least flve months before date of es- 
trv. (8) That all animals entered 1870, Mr. White, one of the members 
in the pure bred darnel must be te* for Cape Breton, in tte House of As- 
corded in «.the. the Canadian, Ameri- ae.bly of that Proving, 1"* “** 
ran or Provincial Herd Books. attention of tin..-tidy W

The date» will he during the week grelt heroism which had been dieplay
beginning 16lh December, exact day Ld by a Uttle girt, named Catherine 
•id hours to bf later announced. Crowley, at Pngwaah in the County

•Cattle Classes Lf Cumberland, .fhlcb bad coat her

Class 1. Shorthorns. nr. and he moved that tin Gorem-C'r“; Her,f0rd 10d Ab"d“D ! menthe autoTriaed to erect a .cubic 

ClaaaHI. Galloway and Devons. I memorial atone oeelr her remains. 
In these three classes the prix» | phe reeolntion wea adopted, and m

marble block sur-

Cogswell»N
an act of

► If. S.
la OoaaviisL.? 11

feeds 
the roots, stops * 
starvation, and the , 
hair grows thick and 
long. It cures dan
druff also. Keep a 
bottle of it on your 
dressing

It always restores 
color to faded or gray 
hair. Mind, we say 
“always.”

SI.00 ■ battle. AU âreg««ete.

i i—H
N 7K§SS!§I

c£3» 5S ■ -S”- -?*»* “»■

sand ■ RobertsonSat’Sen-► ICI TORS,
jf.a.fi\

4

i
the vessel Cuba»

u
will be as follows :V the same year a

1st 2nd. 3rd. I mounted by a cross, and resting
1. .Steer 2 yrs & nnder 3, $20 $15 $l°]ersnlte base, was duly dedicated to
2. “ “ *' *® *® *5 her in the local cemetery.
8 •• under 1 yr 16 10 0n the cross are tbe word.: -In
i CO\^«i3 *0 15 loLcomm,' and in the face ot toe

5. Heifer 2 yrs and on- I «tone the following insertptioa Latn-
d«Ï3 15 10 5 erine Crowley lie. beneath the «i. a

6. “ under 2 yrs 15 10 5 victim 0f fraternal jove. Hrrmg
7 i» »• 1 yr 10 8 6 ! rescued a younger brother sad sister

Sweepstakes to beat animal in each Lorn to. ^V.

riaaa. over with me now , but I have saved
my brother and sister I ’ She expired 
24 boon after, Oct 15th, 1309, aged

--*rjs s a-jiïrwîi'swr*
2 15 10 51 Nova Scotia.

table. Si
Sec.► •unlop

icitore.

i I^torHerre’. « PeOeU cpre
sail for some 
The Cuba wBI carry 
leet of lumber.

The Women’s Missionary Aid 
ciety of the Baptist Church held a
very aucrittoibl public meeting m toe Mf and „„ jud,on F. Dolton left 
vrotr/widMl.tdiy. Mre S-HHitrii ^ Wednesday for Braabrook. B.C., 
ener pikt rm, An interèattng pro- whfrf Mr D,i,on i, Interested in
grsmmeVe.VAdings. reciUitooa e - mjoinf, opemtiona.
was «ivcaajT lihital colleetioo Terfrv fotmerly of this town.
taken for fiAinarv eoterp™..-Tbe „d daughter,

------------- society iajf>e a grand work Mira Eva, have been visiting relatives
hE SATill'JZiS re£ ». line. kre for a few week.. Mr. Terfry Is

KuTrk.*Sir”i.«-l Aberdeen^, >a becoming each , , Um! trakery business and
; I season moref^.r « a sn-mer re- JJ ^ ,ery They re.

i ■ . f sort. Hardly a day paaaea tost ro»e llllD«i home on Saturday.
k2ZZZZZZ^^=ECtiP« LdTo^e^^Tn'to: W. D. McCallum-crown aorv.yor, 8. ^ “

Avon. Next Friday evening the was .u town tail Wednesday. f ^ Cow or heifer 3 yrs
genial proprietor, H. L- Shaw, has MrJ Woodworth, "sotoef ™ and up

.. , arranged for a band concert by tbe Atlorney General, an old lady 87 Heifer 2 yre aoduo- 
Wblcb side do yon favor in to™ ggu, band of Windsor. Bcfrreh ye,„„|d. living with H?-Pro',“ °J der 8. *° J* .

AMlo-Rumian rivalry for Asiatic in-I ment. eiU be provided. E^My this place, met with a g**W accident .. lyr & under 2, 14 10 5. Mmebrntto Aa-
Anglo-tvn. 1 come and enjoy the maam and other SamUy In walking «boat the bonre g nnder 1 yr 10 8 6 a ” Thursday
®uenoe? Art Hone 1 attractions Mra. Woodworth in some way tripped Swee„,tlke« to beat animal in the soeiation of Saw York tart

I can t tell you, answered L g Town Q,rk Cometock. who pur- ,„d fe'.l, fraetnring her leg at toe P* the following reaolatione was adop
Chang. I haven't opened my ■orn' -hgged tJ,e Micmac tranalatjone of thigh bone in tbe capsular igament class. Sheep with tbe desire for closer and recl-

* ng-a mail and no ted tbe remittance.. w# ^ S;lM F. Band, haa aold Vula lnd Sadie Dickaon wln.;n, n[iMS ,iU be given Drocal trade reUtion. between Canada
------------- several aeto of the book. . m via,ting in Min.sville, H.ote Co., «vering the aod the Cmted Stoto.:-

w„rp poid bv recently Mr. Comstock received »n {Qr & few weeks. 16 ent.rie f , , h D. Wh M tb® manufsetured pro-»
I was cured of a Mjere cold y OT$er from the librarian of \ale Gne8t Yarmouth, haa taken most important breeds of eheep. Whereas, Sûtes

MINABD'SLINIMENT. oolite, New Haven, U. 8. for a JE » operator at Sec. lat. 2nd.3nL
Oxford, N 8. B. I Hewao . I q( q. Band's .translation». the „lllon herc during her absence Ewe over 1 yr and an- a. exeeJing toTdemands of home eon.

I was cored of a terrible sprain by They are considered of Sf®*6 ™ <* her vacation. der 2 ** 12 BUH,Dtjon, and,
MINARD S LINIMBNT. by people interested in the Indian Miss Iv0uie McCulloch is stopping 2. “ under 1 yr A » Whereas, This overproduction u s

Fred Couleon language. , with friends in Walton. 3. Wetber 1 yr, ander 2, 4 3 I serions and growing ®e®aoe to
YAAC s; Pen al 8*0^1 no^rlyr 5 4 I commercial iotcresU of tow » try.

J. W. Hugglea. |^flDeJiew, he h« recently taken Pent, .pent Sunday ^ Alto .-«pause, in e«* dm». tioM „  ̂«tabla Urn mn.nlTmfjr.
ndoding tbe extreme endof hte- Mi»» S^d.y Grade Sheep of to. ««entry to dupreeof then

— toric Btomidon viewa of French re- er were in Wolfvüle over bn^ay. wrodoet irfrantageonaly tbareinwiu
A tramp h« keen canght Uking » snm Slick» hooae, ete., which principal Ford of the S«. l*" . toraito a preventive tor this threat*

bath "*11 reports are tree, «xne of P™^ v,|asble collection and «.ho»,., and Mra. Fotd are .pending , Ewe t Jr, awl.r 2 U tS « ie, „u, «Kl. . „
them would collar a whole tin .hop d “ ta included in every collect- arei, vmmtion at the home of Mrs. , .. under 1 yr * ® ? Whereas, the opening ot to. Cw
tta, weren't watched. to,“of view». Mr. Cornwell alto feri; mother, Mra. Jamie«n. at g. Wether 1 yr, under 2 4 8 | market, which «a “

reduwesTbton for n« in tbestereop- Tn-ro.-Traro New. 4. “ under 1 yr * » * with which communication mtod,^
Wmrf i U*re*e«m«*.itr. ^on He has a number of artirt.c -----------...----------- 5. Penof 3 tweaunder 1 yr 6 4 .cold be a long atep » “

Snggeated epitaph for a lollowe, of on Mhlb|tion in the port ^ 6 •••. 3 W.toer.uu- outkt for our «rpln. produeu, to-,
tv. wflton : office including Jnly 1st celebration SlBWlflll KWney rmu* der 1 yr 6 4 I there fore, be it, ^ A«-
‘•Here lies a flsherman, and other inlerentiog aeenee, du- Could Not Rwt OT Slffsp. Swrepsukea. I Beeolved, , b nr‘„,
K£in ,if.,b.li»i-d=rth." which can be Obtoined PnX. £

---------- ----------- lût any time. ta ^ The following pria» will be given upon ^^^dX^fmep. be
The annual Camp xtamr-uw mu. wot ta 6 fis,ses of tbe miret prominent ^ in their Judgment will result

heidatBer-tektota yem, tapo"t« STS. b„ed,: IfS conanmmation of . mntoHy
r„gurt76toAXv H.’ N Brown of Jn R.VB3SM£^ See. >** ^
Bt.mklyn, New York, will be p-e«nt ... Ul, been ratlre^u* 1. Barrow over 6 month. 1 nKOt betwet
aniieondact tbe servie». Ut. Brown '“^TS^aSnSiSL». «id nnder 1 yr
it very well known to Camp Meeting [^^i^common to raHrealMn- » 2. Barrow under 6 owe 4 8 2
£oersaa a man of strong apt ritual u«d m. aU up toik 3. Sow over 6 m». and
power** A large attendaooe of minie- » under 1 yr »

mr*. MvixKîted this year, who will ^,<1 ! could not eleea more than halt ^ ** *• 6 mo* 4 3'^Vrvtoes. The usual .be nlaht ^ thredida't^m to» 5. 8 pig., acre, «harrow

under 1 yr ® *

k.
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4 CLASS 4
Grades ok ant Breed Tofts

Tufts, LLBdec.
1. Steer 3 yri snd up
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Top Early io the Day 25 20 WANTS RECIPROCITY h,*.D.WITH CANADA
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o 43
late real'-

are con- tight I
i
Iinter

Yarmouth, N.S.
I was cored of black Erysipelas by 

MINABD'S LINIMENT.
Inglesviilc.

>able, and 
if to ti* 

printing

s
or poor 

tempt to 
low price 

quality.

use, ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
i ting for

ould likeI AFTER SHAVING,
mm

■glwniUMTKMn.liBW

$4 $3 $2 Canada. >
>
121 A Corooera jury in «rural seltlc- 

2 meat in Georgia retarned the follow- 
ing verdict recently : * 

ol That the deceased eame 
. . f death by tryin to light his prpe by »

Sweep «lakes for b»t pig m tecl1 l^eyrio light, which cant be done

Depart- 
bat ao 

points 
i cattle

to bissKi-ist in tbe

mmiWtM. .....______________________________

r^MmpX8ti^,n,B.:: .i- « »’ » wh„ 1 »«,«,
A B Hiacins is superintendant of 1 o^*Pr chaee’e Kidney-Liver 2. “ under 6 eoa had a bite. are
Abbcwo|ip.ndB.v J.ILFisb» $ ^ “■ * » * \JgSL ^^ ^ ">=
of Rose Bay., N. S., «eretory g „ aoderJs „<* 4 3 » | „^“i..-Ph'tl«delphU Ikcord.

treasurer. aco^T*- Prirea will likely be added f« piga , her life

- - - - - - - - - - - - -••tssrit. . *3 £S£S*
.1 ..i.-.. ...Mb. a-!)., loi.." poto S— -11, ,i;" I I',,,.,'»*-. . H"’

25 cent bottles everywhere. Rlsirë t UdWl 6e*

Grade Pigs

At King Edward'. 0*™»*»” ™ 
June, 1902. the United Sûtes will be 
repreaenied by a magnificent squadron 
in command of Admiral Dewey.

!

The girls in a handkerchief factory 
in New York aUte, after a strike, re
ceived an increase of one half ora* » 
doaen on the good.. Apparen j lbe 
handkerchief* were only slightly 
scented.

>f Dr.
Or an-1
mlly in1 
t In the

I «31.5 bribe l-oproary* t !o«a.t
u* "U-ers. cl.->r- «1^

saas5sa :̂
. Catarrh twIHhTFcrct.W'**
f— All d-al-rR. or Dr- A w • %«..Jt—*■ C-1-. lutuu'u «lad lrt*a«l»

od and 
pe*w
will

mitw1 aa.

a*‘s
al-

■u

an «tard

*• about It. ; «
...... _ ... .-v 5______  mimiu: hEV. -*i

Canada but ha* eome caaea where thfa 
remedy haa worked remarkable cure* • ' " •*# .
«> rents a Vos, at til de-tore. « ■»

Bates * Co., Tarante.

■V"....... . — — . J- ... — - —• .... J ■ —. f — - - — —re,
Itlje Government Assay Office at Van iagjn London

'«M i UniMif Cores Caldi etc.
.. .^..yrtUjThiqg man green/ fîll'Jcalrrs or Km« ANSON^HAra’fc ax,T^n^ j MIX A UU'S IJN \ M KNT
Whiin he’s «pitice. I Dr. Chase’s Ointment i«jjj. ».i|i,., iv. jMn
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JULY WEDDING CANNING

OUR STOCK ,s Now CompleteThe Advertiser Heck wiili-March ant
Mies Free Borden of Meeeacbweette. 

is visiting her brother, Mr Charles Bor- 
dee of this town.

Miss Pro* Eaton of Ken trille. Miss 
Annie Hibbert and brother of Port 
Williams, Mr. T. Lockwood and Mr. 
Hopgood of Port Williams and Kent
ville, were rieitiug In the town on

Mr. Alfred Ells of Boston, is a geest

Published every Friday “ Oak Bank " Belcher St, the resi
dence of Mr. C <1 Cogswell was the 

ery pretty affair, yesterday 
; 2 o’clock. It was the mar- 

riageof Misa Bessie Marchant of Brook- 
■ Ivn St to Mr. It Allen Beckwith of East 
Amherst, a native of Woodville, Kings.

The ceremony was i»crformeti by the 
Rev. Geo. McMillan of Kentvilfe, on 
the law u which was very taatetully dec
orated with flowers, flags and bunting.
A large arch composed of coder and
spruce,decorated with flowers was erect- of Mr. James Norlhup. 
ed under the two large oaks which are . . „ , . ,
on the town. M“* Hne U WMk “

At twu n’vlovk lbe.grui>ui,unattended, Hr*. WiHia. Hardwick’», C.oard. 
marched down the lawn from the hooae Preparation. are going oo for the re- -Çof theOorrrnor whoi. ranted 

arm of her brother, Mr. Korman Mar- on 8al.fd.jr. It it rery niffe to he able 
chant, proceeded down the lane and to welcome oer governor and we hope 
took her place beside, the groom. The he may enjoy hie short stay among us 
wedding march was played by Miss Msjor Northup of the K C. H .ispns-

The brûle looked very charming in a b“ tr00P ‘° K‘pC him ‘
dress of pale blue Foulard silk trimmed ««btary Welcome. The K C. H., will 
with white silk. She carried a bouquet be the honor guard of the governor when 
of sweet peas and maiden hair ferns. he vieitsTbe Look-off in the afternoon.

Thc bnde waa the recipient of many We p,clura, Saturday will bring a crowd "X^r—^r^pUm, ... ■-’cTening,-. crowd, who. ptoh.hly 

held, after which the bridal party drove IV*>1 to see a V phenomena but
to Pt. Williams station where the after who wfll behold the ordinary specimen 

express was boarded for Halifax of humanitj. we trust.
îSîk.^l^r'conpw"idu’rSfc'^l! . Wi..__Olee Woodworth of Kentnlle.

H u-ditng at Mrs. Cbs*. Miller's.

>H. G. Hakkis,
Editor and Publisher lo I

Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies a
Carriage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels Mill Supplie» v

Mechanics Took, every description of Wire Fencing. v

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe
ns. Screen Doors,Wire Sjj

ry,Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur- 
Tinware. Leant our prices before ■

scene of a v 
afternoon at

-1 ---- 1L'S
w

GOVERNOR GENERAL TO
VISIT KENTVILLE From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Wind 

Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, 
nishing, Grariite Ware, Oil 
placing your orders.

Stoves andThe Right Hon. the Earl of Minto, 
G. C. M. S.. eighth Governor Gen
eral of the Dominion cf Canada and 
the Countess Minto will arrive in 
Kentville from Canning tomorrow 
afternoon at 4.30 o’clock standard 
time and they will remain for three 
quarters of amhour. On their arrival 
an address will be read to their excel
lencies after which many of our citi- 

will be presented.
A gua-^Vlumnr will be drawn np 
the east end of the platform to re-

T.P. CALKIN & CO.*

gJBflXTTV ILLE.
■ft HOSIERY all FAST BLACKA Trip til

trip the 
Amherst.

ceive the Governor Genet a! and the 
Kentville Band will play from their 
bandstand. Hon. Dr. Borden, Min
ister of Militia will accompany the 
vice-regal party.
- The Karl and Countess will be 
driven round town from the station 
along Aberdeen €t., to the N.S. Car
riage Factory, then east as far as Mr. 
John Tally's farm, then west along 
Main St. to Mr. Dennison’s and return 

.-to a tali
We trust that our citizens will show 

: their appreciation of the visit of the 
•Governor General in a hearty and 
patriotic way. Let .all the tags and 
•banting possible be displayed.

The vice regal party after being 
presented with an address at Wolfville 
will leave for the Look Off passing 
through Church Street, Starr's Point. 
On arriving here they will be dined 
by the Hon.Dr.Borden. Alter touch 
they will leave for Canning and will 
be met by a guard of honor of the 
K. C H., and will proceed to the 
grounds of Dr. Borden where an ad 
dress of welcome will be presented by 
the citizens of the town and a recep ■ 
tioo held with Canning band in at-

tower and its #■ 
ear and inspin 
thousand fold, 
must linger for 
While one stao 
sight, the color 
purple, and froi 
bine, to violet, a 
agination is to i 
true picture of 
see these changi 
er and water in ■ 
splendor. But 
night scenes are 
Electric Tower s 
but to turn half 
splendid sight. 
Fountains. He 
into air the ass 
forms, and at nip 
play of vari-co 
Nothing excellât 
been created by 
of his fellows. 1 
the great struct* 
aglow with el eel 

Standing ujk* 
which is itself a. 
piece, with mam 

- sculptured g mu 
. the broad Espls 

Fountains one g 
bran ce of whiefc 

From this vie 
that the Elect ri 

-- ttma»«f thie ray«d til tower.

the choicest lux 
In the centre 1 
stand, from whit 
bands, such at 
Government Is 
li’s, give daily at 

On the north 
monnmcntal eat 
from the railway 
is the arched am 

.the Stadium iiv 
held. This great 
most popular 
has a quarter 
sire Held. Her 
tests, baseball, k 
other games are

L»vt Thumdwy evening some of the 
Methodist congregation 
new pastor. Rev. W. F 
lion, or as they expre»sed it, a pound 
party, which is, we understand, more 
substantial and mor* to be desired than 
the mere reception.

Mu* Minnie Baxter, while returning 
from Kingsport recently, fell from her 
wheel and injured one of her arms qui'e 
emoudy, we regret to sa). However, 
we are glad to report that she is speedily 
recovering from her injuries.

Hon. Dr Borden's family are'resid
ing at their home here for a few weeks.

The ice cream social given by the 
Baptists lecently in the grounds of Mr. 
Daniel Bige.ow was a success socially 
and financially. A large crowd was 
present. A big quantity of ice cream 
was disposed of. which did not hinder 
the ict cream salon ol Mr. Fred Northup 
from being filled after the social was 
out. It is wonderful, the quantity of 
ice cream which people can consume 
under ordinary circumstances

After the hilarious festivities of July 
first there has been up to last week, a 
lull in the way ot picnics, etc., but lo! 
the beleaguered city has burst forth in 
its a on ted strength. New enforcements 
have arrived to strengthen the position. 
Two gay expeditions were partaken of 
last week )rid “ still their's more to 
follow. ”

Miss Edith Henigar is home from 
her school at Dartmouth, for the sum
mer vacation.

Mr. Vaughn of Sheffield Mills, is to 
teach at Upper Canard during the com
ing year.

Farmers are rushing along with bay
ing while the sun shines. Crops are 
tumieg out finely.

Miss Susie Hubley of Boston, is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Northup.

Mr. Hopgood, Kentville, spent Sun
day at the parsonage

Mr. Stafford Woodworth visited the 
town last week.

Dr Brown, wife and little son of 
Bermuda, are visiting their relatives in

The wettber is simply scorching. 
We were wondering why we coaid not 
hold onr Sunday set vices oat of doors 
and only in the evening. When, on 
Sunday we noticed how hot both the 
minister! and congregations appeared. 
It is herd on both speakers and listeners. 
However, edifying the 
ficult to concentrate oar attention upon 
it when the hot,stoffy air of the churches 
reduce us to stupor Open windows 
might render the position 
and those afflicted with neuralgic ten 
dencies might kindly remain at home 
during the hot

foods red their
Meeting of Maritime Board of 

Trade at Chatham
Gaetz, a recep- 100 Doz. HERMSDORF DYE SPECIAL

TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45

FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL HOSE
15 TO 40 CENTS

50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 50
SD. regular price $1.65 NOW ONLY $1.25 
F DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 
UCES TO CLEAR

The provincial convention of the 
Maritime Province* Boards of Trade 
takes place at Chatham, N. B., on the 
21st of August at a recent meeting of 
the Chatham Board of Trade, a com 
mittee composed of J. D. B. F. Me 
Kenzie, George Watt, W.C. Winebw, 
R. A. Murdoch and J. L. Sttwart were 
appointed to look after the entertain
ment of the visiting delegates. At the 
same meeting the Hon J. B. Snowball 
offered to supply a steamer for giving 
the members an excursion. It is hoped 
that a very large attendance from vari 
ous boards of trades throughout the 
provinces will he secured.

City and Provinca] papers please copy.

ILh
SLKiHTLY S|
A FULL Llj

*
Twenty Thousand Farm

Laborers Wanted rAS. SEALY
The Manitoba Government advises 

that it will require at least twenty 
thousand far 
enormous v 
and Aasiuab 
order to sup 
nadian Pacil 
arrangement 
Dominion A
and P. E IAyt., tt run farm labor
ers excursioneto any point in Mani
toba or Assieb 
and northweaBc 
and including® 
and York ton, M 
going trip. SB 
be issued fronfi 
Glasgow on A1 
points west I 
August 10th, ajj 
agent will furnn 
which will be a 
agent where be 
when this eer.ifr 
by the party for 
working, it will 
purchaser to a ti 
starting point in 
rinces at rate of til, 
ous to November lJKh

Oc this trip ticket* 
female as well as mal< 
be issued at half fare 
150 lbs of baggage, 
only, will be allowed 
Jicket.

Late advices state tbatViarvesUng 
operations will commence oh August 
10th

laborers to harvest the 
lat crop of Manitoba 
i ibis season, and in 
r this demand the Ca- 
Railway has completed 
ith the Intercolonial, 
tic. Canada Eastern

IREIsÆO-V^IL, I tv A new pest has made its appearance 
in Westchester County, Jfew Yorjt and 
is known as the flying boring bug. The 

is described ss being as large 
as a bumble bee. having a long hard 
stinger with whisli it stabs the younger 
trees and fruit. Many towns have been 
devasted. It is said the bug will de
stroy whole fields of grain. x

TAKE I
VAnnTniül l *n Redden’s Block, lately occupied SX%J L ll/Jj ’ by Mr. H. S. Dodge

That I have moved into the store
oia west, southwest 
f Winnipeg as far as 
loo re Jay, Estevan 
rate of $10 for the 

ond class tickets will AND PLEASE REMEMBERpoints east of New- 
just 9th and from 

New Glasgow on 
É with each ticket 
k verification blank 
■posited with ticket 
mecures work, and 
■e baa been signed 
nom he has been 
Atitje the original 
;*t to return to his 

Maritime pro- 
any time prevt 
. 1901.
will be issued to 

but will not 
» children, and 
tearing apparel 
\n each lull

ISince Confederation the Dominion 
Premiership has been held by three On
tario men—Macdonald, Mackenzie and 
Boweit; by two Quebec men—Abbott 
and Laurier ; by two Nova Scotians— 
Thompson and Tapper. When we 
take into account length of service, 
Ontario s predominance is much greater 
It held the Premiership continuously 
from 1867 to 1891 and for 
year afterwards, in all 25 1-3 years out 
of 84. Quebec between Sir John Ab
bott and Sir Wilfred Laurier has had 
8| years and Nova Scotia a little more 
than two years. Of leaders of the two 
parties, four, Macdonald, McKenzie, 
Blake and Bowell, have been Ontario 

; two, Abbot and Laurier, Quebec 
men and three, Thompson, Tapper and 
Borden, Nova Scotians.

That I will continue to dispose ot my entire stock at

Clearance Sale Prices
See our Bargain Tables. I wish to reduce ray stock as 
much as possible, and this fall I expect to add several new 
lines of goods to ray business.

«

1
1E. J. BISHOP

, itisdif- SPECIAL SALE
tolerable

MRS. CALDER wishes to renew her offer ofThe commissioner at the Indian 
Department at Winnipeg has re
ceived advices from the agencies 
throughout the west, showing that 
the crops on the Indian reserves 
are in the very best condition.

10 cts. per lb. DISCOUNT ON TEA *The coast of Labrador is blotit- 
aded with ice, which will delay the 
Peary relief steamer.

The South African war cwt the coun
try 3,919 soldier* during June—174 
officers and 3,745 men. As usual an 
enormously large proportion of this ag
gregate is made up of victims of disease. 
The number “ sent home as invalids ’’

capacity is 12,0# 
Stadium is free t 
the fair.

The Canadian 
Amherst gate an 
It is small but ni 
Iarly showing ti 
great West. Tin

including the following brands Polykanda, Union Blend. 
Salada. Tetley’s and Monsoon.

In order to close out the old and give place to the new _
proportionate discount will be made on all goods in stock.

•
Call and see our fine assortment. Union Blend and Oolong 

now in stock.

MRS. W. CALDER

NEW FALL PATTERNS IN—
are 141 officers and 3,066 rank and file. 
There were 167 killed in action, 66 died 
of wounds, 370 died of disease, 31 
deaths were “ accidental, ” and 78 are

Carpets -Ajrt S<g."u.aa:es 
13-u.g'S svra-d 2v£a,ttiza.grs /Kook» of infori* . 

free to visitors. ' 
make their head^ 
register is large.1 
the building whi 
during the beat/ 
and Ontario hj| 
buildings and thS 
exhibit in their 1 
full. We found i 
Nova Scotia.

There are more 
and in all are laift 
which hundred»» 
their sparkling 
courts upon the jjr 
buildings is a very 4 
arrangement of lx 
gardens. In all tin 
thé Pan-American 1
flpaplete.

Ode of the beauty* 
siritRi is the southed:' 
hemmed with shining . 
by the most delightfflt

returned as “ missing and prisoners. ”
«The actual death roll for the month was

thus 634. Losses from the commence
ment of the campaign to the end of 
June are as follows : Officers 784, non
commissioned officers and men, 19,634.

FReceived this week. SPECIAL VALUE and a very
liberal Cash Discount

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Trade enquiries received at the i The drought is becoming a seri- 
Departmept of Trade, through the one matter and mpy ruin crops. 
Imperial Institute, include the fol- 14 haa w*11 many Y^rs since we 
lowing: A London house wants have had such a lotJvnot weather 
Canadian shippers of beans, peas an<* burning sun. 
and produce. A firm manufactur
ing brick-making machinery want 
a Canadian agent.

Last week the tourists began to 
arrive in Kentville in large num
bers.

Mr. E, A. Lancaster M. P. of 
Lincoln, Niagara has been in Kent
ville the last week visiting Mr. C. 
8. Nixon.

James Lockhart of Avonport, N* 
8., is to be wharffinger of the Gov
ernment wharf at Avonport, afore
said.

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot We understand that the Canning 
Band has been engaged to play at 
the “Old Home” picnic and Good 
Templars jubilee to be held at 
Brass River on Aog. 2nd

J. W. RYAN.
KentvilleWtiite Hall
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mti ■ «yMore’s IU.& BakeryBed Store mnmu bargains
SILK WAIST BARGAINS..

Complete
♦ ♦♦♦ ♦

^ead, Linseed
* for Oeilit-gs

WHO SAID WATERMELON ?
We liave just got a fresh 

lot in.

Also Peaches, Pears, Plums, 
Pineapples, etc., just ar
rived from Boston.

Fresh roasted Peanuts always 
on hand.

Telephone43 Kentville, July 12 A. G. MORE

Kentville, July 12.> " H•S,On sale at Lowest Prices for 
CashSupplies

Mill Supplies-

We hare a beautiful line of Ready-made Silk Waists, in Blacks 
and Colors, made in the very1 latest styles, and in a fine guaranteed 
taffeta silk These we will sell at a Liberal DISCOUNT to clear.

Fin Roses 
“ Diamonds 

Cream of Roses
M

1in Pipe
n Doors,Wire- 
Kitchen Fur- 
prices before

Coronet:
The balance of our Summer Muslins will be closed out at reduced 
prices. See the muslin we arc offering at 14c.Barrels and Half Barrelsfi

Com Meal, barrels and bags, 
Middlings, Bran. Feed Flour, 
Chop Feeds and a quantity- of 
old Oats.

ttSXUTT COTTOITSFrank More has entered the cm- Mrs. L. StC. Saunders and child 
ploy of F. W. Awelstine. j are at Margaretville.

Mr. Stmthaid of Barrington Try our patty pans at Korner 
Paa-ag** wae in town this week it Store.

The horse of Irvin PG^rfdlat? Misa Nellie Bayra 
been wearing a straw lia^jPppast is visiting in Parreboro. 
week. Mr. Creighton of the Union Bank

Mrs. H. LydianL^^FTSteain Mill Kentville is away on his holidays, 
has been v.sitin^iFends in Kings- Try our blueberry, lemon or straw- 

bepjy pies at K. F. S.
Mrs. C. N. Buibidge left last JrhLiz. ptrey Beutly left this week 

Wednesday on a few weeks Da a visit to Middleton.
tvii- c^rv rv. , Miss Mary Siuipeor of Grand
FOL SALh OU stovMha^ncks Pre ifl 8pem|iog a few days» in 

blue fume, with oven, gooMFas new. .... . F J
Apply at this office. in Windsor.

Miss Baird of W^Ktock is via- Mr- F P- Li,lie *n’1 wife of Tor- 
itiug her friend MiilK. Ulsfey at out<> were ««este at the Abertleeu 
Pi. Wins. I««t Monday.

Miss McCarthy of this town has P,ums« peaches.watermelons
tieeu speudiug a few days at Evan- oranges at K F. S. 
gelir.e Beach. * 81. George's church Halifax cele-

new Carpet^^frt i,R 100th anniversary on the
Squares and Hai^TOgs at 19* .,nKt'. . . . w . .
« him Hull, KX Klt“SSvliVutiC

Mi» Lottie yKrke of Boston, towu.
,‘f at ^r- r. B. Don't forget that our ice cream is

Forsyth a Bllltowo. mad^every day at K F. S.
Rowe, wife and two c H Day and family are
lew York are visiting J ^eir Holiday* and will be

ireuts at Pt. W maX abeent «,,«1 weeks.
VSStF?,?? Mr. Geo. Journay who has had 

lveniser ( t{ ' charge of tlie Avlwford Station left
this week for New York.

Rev. E C. Ford will preach at 
Lower Church Street at 11 a. in. 
Sunday 28th and at Sheffield Mills 
at 3.30 p.m.

Scott Act Inspector Davis took 
action against the five liquor dealers 
in town this week aud fifty dollars 
and costs was paid in each case.

LOST between Ourreville aud 
Win. Burgees' corner a leather 
^inse containing between $45 and 
*50. Fiuder will be suitably re 
warded by leaving same at Tele
phone office. Kent ville.

Wood ville July 23rd.
The Port Williams Division tor 

tend holding another one of their 
well known Ice Cream socials in 
Division Hall next Wednesday 
evening. Admission 5 eta. Come 
one come all aud enjoy a good time. 

Roy Ackman of Mooctou, N. B. Big lot of fancy pickles, radishes, 
spelling a few weeks in tœÊ/00 Vnow chow at K. F. S. 

with il is grandparents F. & Kinsman, M. D. House
Mrs. Ackman. Burgeon at the Brooklyn Eye and

Mr. Rogers of Bloniidon was in Ear Hospital, New York is spend 
Kentville on Thursday last with iug a few days at Sheffield Mills 
7 cases of fine strawberries grown aud Kentville. This will bean op 
on the top of thaïs place. They portunity for any one who requires 
found a ready sale. his professional services to obtain

same before be leaves.

We are selling 13c. print for roc-, good quality and fast colors

We arc throwing out lines of Summer Gloves at 
25c. worth from 40 to 60c. in Blks. Greys, Tans. 

Rolto and TiûO New things in .ieberdashcry arriving constantly. 
Dullv dllll I Iwu Very pretty summer tics suitable for hot weather 

V.so latest novelties in Belts. Also new tie ribbons 
55t

53TAgents Standard patterns, Perrin’s Globes. I. D. Crompton 
and 1’. G. Corsets

rsST -«
», ui. aedAiCO. Summer Glovesof Wolfville

DeWolfe & Lamont.
at from 35c . up 
in white and colored at firm 20 to

NO SWELfrOUTFIT n. a
«•

Mjm Robertson> /

ICITORS,
N. B.>ECIAL

LL

), 45 ,A hialopSee

R. ‘W- EATONHOSE icitors, ,

Is necessary but reliability is an 
essential feature.

The much lameii*ed big fish 
get away in many cases be< ause 
the

FISHING TAC KLE
is not of good ]uality and well

No complaints of this Kind ab ut 
our goods. We aim to make prices 
low out :<< not sacrifice quality fi r 
cheapness

Here’s something to picasc all 
angleis

Is Just Opening a New Stock of Novels 
ail the Latest

A NEW LOT OF WEDDING PRESENTS

ALSO:

Hammocks, Football Goods, Tennis & Croquet 
Setts, Japanese Lanterns, etc.

. c.
L B.,

(HOTmrt)50 oAcfldfrx
LETOK I». S.the'LY $1.25 

SECIAL
wi

good q 
Apply

Mr-^Aj, Kelly wlm-dfas been at- 
J^gge in>dnio ia spending 

a few weekrat Sheffield Mille.
Misa Beach of Malden Maes has 

lieep spending a *bort vacation 
with Mr. A. S» Patte nam at XV il-

Tufts
Tufts, LLB

,Y trie*
. S.

Mies 'Vliorne, Kentville, in a 
guest with Mr. aud Mrs. George A. 
Layton, Willow street —Truro 
News

wanted $300 to J500 on à loan- 
Good security given. Adcress F «rite 
er care Advertiser office, Kentvill^F 

Mm E. J. Bishop and chil< 
spending a few weeks witl 
Bishop’s parents in Wullacd 
berlaud Co. Æ

lift E :

W. J. BOSS’ WEDDING PRESENTS !T Kentvile..Webster St
May 1st, 1901

_J _ t E. M. ARNOLD has just rectiVed a New Line of 
SILVERWARE. I have now the largest and 
most iqt-to- date stock of Silverware ever shown in Kent
ville. Best of Plated Ware and Sterling Silver suitable for
WEDDING PRESENTS

Just try and see how nice a present you can get from me 
for a small amount of money.

KCENTRAL FRUIT STOREthe store
The popularity of HAMILTOX-’S, 

GONANGT9, Mom'S and W IIITE’S 
< 'hm-olates is a good test of their merits 
We have fine stock of the above.

also have fine stock of Fresh 
Fruit to select from, consisting of Mums 
J2 to I dels a dozen, Orange» 30c to 90c ta 
dozen, Bananas SR to 30ctft a dozen, 
(‘ther Fniits both native and foreign 
always on hand, prices to suit all.

Try our popular Mixture at 10 aud 
20cta a lb.

O.42
occupied late rear, 

tightMi* F. W. Chipmau Sfl Laura
Clnpman aud Mies Struthei-s have 
closed house and gone to Halls Har. 
fot a few weeks.

We

EL 3XX. ARNOrjO.
Optician and jeweler. Honor Graduate of Canadian Opthalmic College

V
IinterI is

x;k at >abk, and 
if to the

Prt'ntihfNew Summer ClothingMiewe# Crewe.
Webster St Kentville.

«

BARGAINS BARGAINSstock as 
reral new GEORGE W. SUKER s

or poor 
tempt to 
low price 

quality.

75 Men's Suits at prices from 
$3,00 up to clear.

60 Boys Suits prices from $f.oo

Lot* for sale centrally located ia 
town. First let on Aberdeen St, 
next opera House 74 feet by 94 feet. 
Lot on Cornwallis St. fine location, 
for dwelling and another lot adi 
ing, suitable for small dwelling^ 
particulars apply to J. W.

Tailor and OutfitterIf you want a pretty Parlor suite for 
a small amount of money, try A. D. 
Bgyzant, Canning.

W A large number witnessed the ten
nis match played on the Kentville 
Court last Saturday afternoon be
tween Bridgetown and Kentville. 
During the aftem x>n tea was served 
It is underatood.that a return game 
will be played in Bridgetown in the

t3
T. L Dodge Block, Kwhille, N. S.up.

75 Youth’s Suits, price from 
$3.00 up.

Come quick while they last. 
Boots from 83 cts. up at

Call and see the suits we can make to order for you at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanshipa tr

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS 
And the Best Class of Trimmings

aise, ap- 
st ideas, 
we strive 
itmg for 
•ess and 
ould like

ill church. Hal-
Rev. F. H. Wright 

Grafton St M 
fax. died suddenly last Monday 
of apoplexy. He was considered 
one of the most eloquent preachers 
in Nova Scotia Method ist confer-

Jacobson ant Cohen Bros.
Kentville and Canning

If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
to suit you

LOST, between Avon port and 
Hanteport on July 2nd a ladies 
jacket dark green 
with gold buttons.

Address Advertiser Office,

r of The Grand Division of Sons of 
Temperance will meet *L Old Barns, 
Colchester County, on ^fsesdty the 
30tb inst. Old Barns is reached via 
Truro. The Sons of that locality have 
extended a cordial invitation to the 
membership and expect a large gath
ering. Session opens at 2.30 >. m. 

meeting in the evening.
MR. J. E. BROWN of TORONTO the well 

known EYESIGHT SPECIALIST will again 
by at McDougall s Drug Store on THURS* 

^^UAY and FRIDAY AUGUST 1st and 2nd when
he will cheerfully examine your eyes 
and tell you their exact condition, with- 

JF ont charge, and shonkl you require to
Jr l»e relieved by glasses the charge will

Jr l*i quite moderate.
No company that we have ever 

heard of has ever come to this city 
with such favorable comments as “ A 
Wise Woman. ” They have the un
animous endorsement of the press, 
and this you may rest assured will be 
your only chance to see this superior 
company, as they make but few stops 
going from New York to San Fran- 

We have no doubt of their

venitian cloth 
Fiuder reward-The Kentville Band held its regu

lar meeting on Wednesday evening 
last. Considerable business was 
gone through with and satisfactory 
reports offered. Mr. A. W. Bishop 
who has served faithfully as secre
tary and treasurer, retires from of
fice and Mr. H. Redden was ap
pointed secretary, with Mr. Lew 
Ells as treasurer. A management 
committee was appointed whose 
business it is to look after the af- 
aira of the band. This committee 
consists of Messrs. H. Sloan, C. 
Merry and A. W. Bishop.

\ DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

* ed.
Kentville. 2 i

Mr James Frances Brady, M. 
of Boston came home on Wednesday 
to remain here four or five weeks. 
He was a student under Mr McLeod 
in the Kentville Acadetay five years 
ago and has since completed his 
medical course at Haivard. He will 
return to practice in Boston.
Brady is a son of William Brady of 
Woodside.

in Blend.
Depart, 
bat are 

pointa 
I cattle

SURGEON DENTIST 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator 

University Maryland.
Gas administered.

Office—Webster St., opp. Music Hall.
In Middleton the first Monday, 

Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

Pu

ie new a 
n stock.

Dr3 Oolong I

ER Dentistry
$1.00

BROWNIE
CAMERA

A Wise WomanPersonally Conducted Excursions to 
The Pan American Exposition ‘ COLIN T. CAMPBELLing a seri- 

•nin crops.

ot weather

The engagement of this company 
at the Opera House gives promise of 
being the most important musical 
event of the season. The play, 
which is in three act, ie so construct
ed as to give scope for the introduc
tion o( specialties, and from the re
views seenjof the production these 
features are said to be of a very su
perior order. Remember at Opera 
House July SOtls.

Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College dt Den

tal Surgery Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan’s Block (White Hail) 
Main St.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

The Canadian Pacific By propose run
ning four Personally Conducted Excur
sions to the Pan American Exposition 
at Buffalo, parties to be away from home 
about nine days, and have stop overs on 
route at Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto, 
with three days at Buffalo and one day 
at Niagara Falls. The cost to be from 
$80.00 to $100.00 each, for the trip. 
Write for dates of starting and other 
particulars to A. J. Heath, D.P.A., C.P. 
By., 8t. John, N.B. 3in.

of Dr.* 
«y un-1 
amfiy la 
It In the

trikes a photo 21x21. 
Sold by

GEO. C. McUOuGALL
DRUGGIST

All Photographic Goods sold at list 
price for spot cash

be Canning 
to play at 
and Good 

>e held at

•od and
success here.

A. D. Payzant is offering his laige 
liny* ladies Shirt Waists at half

sure
win

I
as. salt
I ether> PC’S
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Dr. Chase's Ointment' ro4i,..]|i,.1 j. w. Ku*gie, '
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llja Government Assay OfTi 
drill ver.

| Canada but haa some cam* where thlf 
remedy haa worked remarkable cur«% 

I 61» cents a box, at all dealers, or B# 
1 esanaon. Bates A Co., Terenta.
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i tt » tt tt » » » “Unless the whole thing le s put up 
thafs not like him-or he’s banging on job/> remarked the police colonel, with 

, , to their heels like bird lime. But- 
44 What In thunder’s that? ’

I saw some rough writing In white 
ff chalk upon the gate, and an arrow fig- 
++ Mred there with thé point toward Loo-

STRICTLY SO )William McLeod, a native of Kent 
Co was drowned in Robert Gass 
mill pond, near Shubenacadic, N. S. 
He was 25 yeais old and was mar
ried only a week ago Saturday.

In the course of an enquiry at I 
mésu several non-commis-1

I !

A READ AND DIGESTI:

GIRL Ilohan nesting 
sioned officers and men swore that j 
the Boers shot the wounded after the 
battle of Vlakfontein.

tt ‘Ootad it
They were as plain as print so was 

their meaning, and I pointed out the 
words triumphantly to Miss Fatrholme.

’ "I knew that boy wouldn’t fall me.
4+ He’s got grit he baa Some day he’ll 
** be able to teach me my bustness"-

“I wish be would begin soon," eald 
peevishly.' “It’S always the 

story. Some day, one day, next day, ! 
xl never. And all this time be—poor Cap-, I 
44 tain Wood—Is”—

With that she gave her pony a smart 
XX XX X4. +y +f cut with her tboug, and the beast near- a meaning smile, “a scheme to throw

,++++++++++++++ ^ springing through hts collar, started you off the scent of these papers which
j off like a madULhlng, with the other you say are so Important. Sir 

1 hammered at that door and hung on ma(, ot a a0g yelping and Charles”—
to that bell till I woke all the echoes of screeching an(j jumping up at bis mus- "By George, they are that” the gen- 
that dead-alive suburb. No one came. . M trjlng to blte at bls heels. The emi broke In. “Don’t you see? It Is
There was not a sign of life within, j neral alao gav.e me M contemptuous probably a trumped up story about the
Presently the police came up, and the daJ springing on to hts plot against Wood simply to cover the
general, who had been cruising about 1 .<blke„ Uke a 5oy> went 0ff at a real theft of the papers.”
on his bicycle, joined misa outside. rl ht ,jown scorching pace after the
They all stopped there, talking to her a buggy.
bit and I Judge they were hesitating t^t ^ the last I shall see of
to act arguing It out with the general, for gbe neTer took a card of mine ManfûllS DêBIDStion 
who was very fierce and positive, or- Qr „ked where .be Could And me " H

ïîï *=d r« tau, m.d. ap my mind and Bodily Weakness.
doing little good till missy took up the that neTer m ,ong u x WIU I hunt 
running. But she soon sent them fly- afU$r her When jM reappears, as I 
lng In after me and came with them. ^ gentlemen, I most confidestiy 
One of the constables ran aceud to ^ he wiU at any moment and 
the back, where he found a strip of lmportant
garden with a low wall He was over ^ fresh threads. I’ll do the next To women especially Dr. Chase’s 
that like a flash and in through the . ^ . don’t want no highfalutin N*rve Food is proving to be a very
scullery window. Half a minute more ' duchesses treating one like dirt, ' wonH'n a[”

. __ . _ , fhe fmnt JoaD* auceesses ««uni , , , w weakened and debilitated by overwork,and we heard him onchalnln* the front tor , tro. American clUaen la aa worrlee or dlseaaea prculuir to th.lr 
door. Then we all trooped Into the an- M any emperor, let alone n part sex, and need the tmrlatance of Just
trj and ran through the honae, torn mjnx w#h eTer „ prettj a face. We inch a reatoraUve us this great food
high, soma low, but none of ns ending -hlU ^ If w„ n0 better res- cure-
anything. There was not a scrap of thln ^ wUUl to hnmble her. I Tor,■ Hill. QnU
fnrolt^ nor «h. algo, of an, occn- thin, right throngh to MrS
paucy that we coma see. the very end. Food. I was week and vt ry nervous

But miss, she also hunted, halloing . - - 1 and felt so tired and worn out that I
on the collie dog with a “Go look. Roy,” CHAPTER VL "r uld scarcely drag the
worry, worry, worry, «blch dror. the ,MiaD raoit th, otxa, or wn»m
beast nearly mad. He hunted an# xaikholji*. that I was gradually g*prt||fm*aker
quested through the house witn a g. g. Chattahoochee, July 17.—Al- and more nervous and inBJJT Rince
short, snapping bark, as If he was . h BtlI1 harassed and oppreaaed beginning the use of Dr^JkiÂ s Nerve
rounding up a aheepfold, and U n by hldcou. anxiety, 1 wont. lathi* my ÏStolS'àSÜÏÏShïrJ
he. manretona animal, who ledne Into mom,nt „f leliure, to set down „p m, ,y,„.m wmXrtully. I
the basement. Into a sort or cellar do- r^r|_ atuj fnijy the strange events ? jeep well now, and thorough-
tween the front parlor and the kitchen. . ^orred siQCe that memora- lv restored to health nm strength. I
Here be raced round and round Uheu bJ> CTenln, ta prince’s Gate. I hare Sÿ" ÔJVS^’S1* *° *”
«2SZ *>eeB * whirl ever alnce. Bn. I bar. h"^( *££ ™ Pood M .
place waa all Mack û*rkn*M. No win Iorgottea nothing. Every act, every box> 6 boxes for $2.fi0. at all dealers, or
dows, not a glint of dayngnt »ui ^ ht mfleiibly fixed In my mem- Edmanson. 1

■^'‘co'nld*^.». wU ““ —‘ 1

Forget! I shall

Our Own Country
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Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on handyTimeJuice
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-Ha meat he hunted up." antd the colouel

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live StocK, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

A wholesome, 
refreshing drink for 
summer weather.

It is steong in the 
natural fruit acid, 
and strictly pure.

An ideal beverage 
for Picnics.
At all Grocers.

Bottled By

Simson Bros. & Co.
Halifax, N.S.

■
1A Trip t with all butcher*Well

aa.ReBd for price li< fpse on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.
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which ia itee 
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• the broad Es 
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bran ce of whi 

, From this * 
that the

How Judicious and Inexpeu 
give Advertisements cm ba 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

some one 
bullseye, and 
there waa there. One big, long Uble, e 
kitchen table, with scats on each aide, 
and at the end a strange thing that told 
Its own story.

V Benevolent Party—My man, don't 
you think fishing is a cruel sport ?

Angle*-—Cruel? Well, 1 should 
say so. I have eat here six hours. The Brooklyn Daily Ea«le i* the ideal 
have not had A bile, and am nearly Resort medium. It reach# the people you

sraut to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best hopes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
standi for excellence. Quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two Irec 
don Bureau» for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 

shopping district

forget that aft- 
when the American detective 

brought me the news. What an odd 
creature he was. Very much overdrew-

Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style ed. with a tort ot company

something between a scaffold and a 
bulkhead; two great upright timbers.

voice, which didn’t disguise Ms Yan
kee accent or tone down hie awful■ frozen to death.

To apeak of the bouda of marriage 
ie hardly using the right term. 
What's wrong about it? Bonds, as a 
rule, are supposed to gain an interest 
with time.

of 1
wedged in tight between the celling 
and the stone floor—might have bees 
a support plUarlike, for the roof or

Americanisms. I know now that the
rood the low
the cltoH*ebl 
In the cent» 
stand, from t 
bande, such 
Government 
li’s, give dail 

On the not 
monumental, 
from the rail: 
ie the arched1 

. the Stadium j 
held. This j 
most popular 
has a quarte 
sive field, 
tests, baseha j 
other games ;

forward, but I could not get over my 
repugnance to him at first 

And eo when wd got to the very 
boose and drew quite blank I made up 
my mind that the man 
Impostor. Nothing fell out aa he eald. 
“His boy weald be on the watch.” 
There waa no boy. He waa quit# cer
tain of the house Into which Willie 
had been carried. The police broke la. 
There war no Willie Wood.

The whole thing waa humbug. I felt 
convinced of It and said eo, only to re
gret It directly after. It could not be 
quite humbug, or, if It was. Bey. dedr 
Willie’s lovely dog. was In It toe, CM 
Roy had certainly smelt him out In the 
cellar where we found the awful appa
ratus and things, and I ought to have 
known that a dog’s Instinct Ie always 

tt** very short with Mr. 
Mm in a huff. It waa 

.....  losing

celling, but we could see It waa meant
fast to—a pair ofBillheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

stocks, yen might any, or a whipping
post. And to It had been need, 
doubt For there were a long chain and 
padlock hanging between the uprights 
just over a low bench that served aa a 

t for Whoever was held there a

HAY FEVER CAN BE and one in the heart of the 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interest*. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of it* bureaus, is almost a sure

Upon application listing 
and farther details will be

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Boom. s8 and 29

PREVENTED
Don’t seekothei climes at JI; 

Season”, don’t destroy yotva 
and nerves by drugs—prevent the dis
ease. Hay Fever is caused by germs 
that float about in the air and finally 
find lodgement in your throat and 

Medicine

This was where the collie raged 
about
hunting to and fro, always under the 
encouraging voice of missy, who shook 
ed. "Ln-lu-ln, good dog; find him, then 
Where la he? Out with him. La in.”

Of course hie master had been then 
had a doubt ef that, any

fiercely, sniffing, scenting. blanks, rate cardsWe make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cafes 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

won’t reach them 
but Catarrhozone will.

Cztarrhozone is sure death to germs, 
Start now and use Catarrhozone. In
hale it into the throat, lungs, nasa 
passages and bronchial tubes; it goes 
wherever the air you breathe goes'and 
it will prevent and cure Hay Fever. 
Endorsed by not less than one thou
sand doctors in Canada and U.S. 
Sent to any adress for $im forwarded 

t’olsor at Co.. Hartford, Conn., U.

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.

None of
more than ef the plain fact that he waa 
not there now. We looked at each othe* 
blankly, after a ML hardly t 
whst to do or say next, till mle 
ed Lvr pretty fort and cried. “Welir 

“1 have my *u>|iklow.“ began the 
nenreanL knocking hi» band» u»x«ika
rat her Jovially, till the dart flew eut et 
t u white Mule thread gfoiea. TCe Ml

Crutches
DiscardedSheriff’s Sale

i and after #11 he wan ..
whether tire right or ti 
had any sort of dew. 
eld Sir Chartes Coll - 
end Colonel Bannlst - 
dal, chief constable

1901. A. No. 804.

(u’« opinion
he big

*?pe Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annxpolix, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

Your **on 1 a» » %ery 
tile. Yee ; I’m eo aeoemeti 
He always overeat» when we have 
company. That's the only chance I 
ever git, said the terrible infant.

Oae KM

Plaintiff. . v ten—Henry S Newcomb afi fair and equate. I ebml make « re- 4 him. -and
ITilHe B. Beckwith and J. Ev
erett Kinsman, Eeecutrix and 
Executor of the last Will and 
Testament of the late W. Ed
gar Beckwith, deceased Defendant»

to that effect and await lnstroc-
May 8th, 1900

“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 
years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after
wards tfotibled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could tiot get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last 1 read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

shew!" interrupted miss. “And 
111 me Mr. Wood ov.. be murdered. 
II offer a reward <. .000 to whoever 
him, but It mi > 1 be within the 

24 hours.”
ow you’re talking," I said heartl
and I don't eel we gain much by 
lng here. Thr cage Is empty, and 
« got to follow the birds whenev
er've flown.”
you’ll excr>v me,” said the ser- 

t, who had put mighty eager wheb 
leard of the reward, “the most 

. as I see It, !■ to start 
this hei v house. Whose to It? 

took It? Ukewlse who pot up this 
ratue, ami why? When those ques

ts answered by the neighbors, 
• agents, tradesmen and such like, 
MJ ci.in* to lay onr fingers on 
1 as Is responsible for this here

on lnd better do all that, then;' 
tin- general, very discontented. 
I hall go to New Scotland Yard 

ie f ountain head. There's mere in 
il an yon duffers 
w«nt the best man they’ve got a 
tit tectlve, to take up the case.”
1* was aimed at me. It waa un- 
. you’ll say. But after all bow 
h had I done and where was boy

___ ______ hi
oral brought with !.!: , HID street I
found them there elo< *d with

t It from them.by thesLriffo*'
Deputy at the Court House 

•ville in toe County of King* on
TUESDAY, JULY 30,1901

at the hour of two o’clock in the afternoon, 
put suant to an order of foreclosure and rale 
made herein and dated the twenty-fifth day 
of June A. P. 19O1, unless before the day 
of sale the amount duett the plaintiff herein 
for principal, interest and costs be paid to 
him or his solicitor.

AU the

Public Auction 
hW*County of Kin

fpo gh« Wto relb.7 l- limp toumom _ uld Tomm. eUo „„ I00V
tttotattoUJu? «STStollfcMtoW I!»*»“*• HontohoU H.nU in the 

j weekly paper. Whst in » eoeiety 
itonOwieb?

A eoeiety sandwich, replied Mr. 
Tucker, wot it nil certain ot hi» 
ground, bat an willing to exhibit hi» 
ignorance before the youthful seeker 
after knowledge, is a helpless young 
mu silting between two lively girls 
»t » swell party.—Chicago Tribune.

»I
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Htadium is I 
the &ir. 1 
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Amherst ga 
It i» small I 
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The color ri-h 

looking, m’ddV 
cut shoT. th ; 
«ray m rat at 
vast for i«
I shot,hi 
tone, nut 

“Fro.

vas rather a creee 
*d man. with aqnare 

<*rs and a bristling 
took M aharaly to
be Americas slip, and I

i been offended at hto 
x I had been wrong.

. you tell us he had 
in communication with 
I yesterday, and he would 

time and trouble 
tin under onr hand now. 
hunted up,” eald the colo-

i
right, title, interest claim, 

demand, property and equity of redemption 
of the above named Willie B. Beckwith and 

Everett Kinsman, executors as aforesaid 
of said W Edgar Beckwith and of all 

persons claiming or entitled by throngh or 
under them or any of them in and .out of 

lot or parcel of land dtuile ir 
Cornwallis in th; County of Kings 
in pricing at an apple tree marked WM and 

:SM at the north-west corner of a lot of land 
by William E Masters 

north 1X2 rods thence cast 
to the highway thence south by the 
68 rods to lands lately occupied

If w-

eel-

u

Egyptianthat certain
Ie know him at Scotland 

vas there today, and they 
• to the United States coa- 

v told

~Y«
For sale by

ALL DEALERS
Tan

and On tar 
buildings A , 
exhibit in - 
full. We ‘ 
Nova Scot

sul
sal

lately occupied 
thence manioc i

Highway
by the said William E Masters thence west 

Q by the said William E Masters land ico 
rods thence south *6 rods and tc links to a 
fir stoke thence west 97 rods to the place of 
beginning containing one hvndred and fifteen 
acres, more or less, with the appuitcnancees 

Terms of Sale—Tee per cent deposit at 
-time of sale, balance on delivery ot deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER. Sheriff.
T. R. Robertson of Shatter &• Pobertson. 

Plff’s Solicitor.
Kentville, N. 8. June 27th, *9<>i

that himself." I
to think.

viil know him at the 
;ibly. I will send there to lo- 

;>id the colonel, making a abort
ie;

Nuggets of Gold: qo
and in all I!! 
which linnU 
their spark.1 
courts iijioo 1 
buildings iaa.

being panned out in'the newly dis- 
PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

ly rich. Paying

Ml Captain Woofs man knows 
They < Washington. Im 

$50 to $750 per day. recare an interest. 
Particulars free.

British-Canadian Investment and M. Syn. 
Box 982 Spokane, Wl.li.
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here together this*■
saying halt 9T.X-/I-------

And tor the metter of that eo do L” 
added Sir Chartes. “Not much, of

’■ not like hlm," I 
lyself as we stood together, miss 
I, while she waa taking the rib
and with one neat brown shoe on 

step waa Just getting Into her cart, 
thet he’s been caught epylng-and

course, and be’» aa 
looking chap. Bit the fellow 
ho^at and «twjjhgon^i.”^,

arrangement 
gardens. In < 
the Pan-Am 
çÿplete.
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Why We Bat Oyetera M*.
Dr. william Roberta 

In* lectures on the digestive ferment» 
writes: “Our practice in regard to tbr 
oyster Is quite exceptional and furnish 
es a striking example of the general 
correctness of the popular Judgment on 
dietetic questions. The oyster is al
most the only animal substance which 
we eat habitually and by preference In 
the raw or uncooked state, and It Is In
teresting to know that there la a sound 
physiological reason at the bottom of 
this preference.

The fawn colored mans which con
stitutes the dainty of tbs oyster Is It* 
liver, and this Is little less than a heap 
of glycogen. Associated with the gly- 

bot withheld from actual con-

Dominion Atlantic R’y
AND

WteHiiiwhip Line*

Literary Readers
l*M nr drat CMU* Off* THE ADVERTISER

We have jutst complete» arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and uxmltly magazines with our own 
paper whicb will give oar subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 
price. This offer is good for ucw 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a full year in advance,

Our offer is to Mod The Advkbtimce 
and Acadian Orchakdibt with the 
following magazine* lor one year. 
Success, Current Litoralure,Me- 

Clurc's Home Magazine,
Flying liluenosc for t Success,Current Literature, Mo-

Yar^ouib H-1? a. m. Clure e Cosmopolitan,
Express for Halifax h.lU a.m. succe68i Current Literature, Mc-
Kxprees for Halifax 2.55p^m. Clare’s, Pearsons,
Flying BlutHiO** for Success .Current Literature,Cos-

Halifax awv m" mopolilan, Home Magazine,
Express for Yarmouth a.m Succiws.Curreut Literature,Pear-
Accom for Kiugsport 11.10 a.m. 60i3«#i Home Magazine,
Acconi for Kiugsport 3.0C p.m. suoce88jCnrrent Literature.Pear-
Express for lviiigs|K)it b.80 p.m. hou’s Cosmopolitan,
Express for Kingsport Success, Current Literature, Mc-

f, ^ Mon. Wed. and Sat 6^5 a. m. ^ C|urt.s,
Accom for Halifax 10.20a.m. \;llC0e88i Current Lit rature.

Acooni. tor Annapolis *^^*.15 p.u*. £{OQiU Magazine.
Express for Anuiipyiis Success.Current Liter»lure,Cos-

Fri. andaSut. G.i5 p in. i ni« poli.Uiu or Pearson's,
( h viewol Reviews,new sub 

8»ciiptiuus,*ill beseut iu ptad- of 
Current Literature in any of the 

^ above «ombine* if desired
11 O^a. in. ^ncct.86 McClure's,Home Mag- 

Express fro»r Halifax 6.1< p.m. axioe.
Express from Yarmouth 2.4o p.m. • §ucct<>, McClure's, Cuamopoii-
Flying Blueuvse from 1 U11i 8.25

Y-rmouti. 12.56 p. to- ' Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 8.20 
Accom from Kuigsport 12.40 p.m. Soet^88 8(K| McClure’s,
Ex prêts from Kingsport 6.10 p.m. ^uetx.#8 uot| Home Magazine,
Express from Kingsport Suceest *u«l Cosmopolitan,

Mol* Wed. and Sal. 6.10 a m. Sucew| an,i peon’s,
Accom from Halifax 12.lo p.m.
Am*ro from Annapolis «-50 a.m
Ex| fe># Iroin Annapolit 

Sat and Mon.

:an:
) TO

8T. JOHN via DIG BY 
AND

BOSTON via YARMOUTH THE ORCHARDIST 38ÎST I •* Land of Evange'ine Route ”1-, Ml
On and after Wednesday, July 3rd, 
1901, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leave Kentville

(Sunday excepted)

f

liS IL
tort with It (luring llte, I» it» npproprl- 
ate digestive ferment, the hepatic dlas 

The mere crushing of the dainty 
between the teeth brings these two 
bodies together, and the glycogen la ai 

digested without other help by Ita 
own diastase.

•The oyster In the uncooked state 01 
merely warmed Is, In fact, self digest 
ive. But the advantage of thhr*provl- 
siou la wholly lost by cooking, for the 
heat Immediately destroy» the associ
ated ferment, and a cooked oyster bps 
to be digested, like any other food, by 
the eater’s own digestive powers."

$4.00 Gives all the Local and County News
Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market repoi ts, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from tfll sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A YEAR.J
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William A, Newell, who bad the rare 
distinction of being governor of twe 
eta tea-New Jersey and Wasblngton- 
told In Success of his romantic expert 
cnees as a congressman lu 1849, when 
he originated the life saving service by 
offering a resolution In the house of 
représentatives to appropriate money 
to save lives Imperiled by the “ ' 
low members of congress at that 
slou were John Quincy Adams and 
.Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Newell said:

“Various objections were made to my 
motion, the strongest of which was 
that the scheme was Impracticable. I 
laid the matter before a great many 
senators and members, speaking- to 
them In person.
Quincy Adams occupied a seat just be
hind mine and after the reading of the 
resolution clerk leaned forward and 
said to me. 'I would like to 
elation.* I sent for It and handed It to 
him. He read It over carefully and.

He: at

:,oicatibo.

$30.00 
^ EAGLE
>cycle!êsbe11

:4va*ow. WUbbIbslightly —d, ♦»■«>k» t»M. T. W. BOYD i SON •^^^Miseafkwwi«g»e^jHvgnL

TlUUNS wn.L xmm-E Kenhulle 
t Sunday «cepteul 

Express fVor- Halifax 
Flying Bluevwe (ro *

Halifax

RobertsonSON y. 12 a.m.
» 8t.

*1 ICITOBS, 
N. a3.25ITi Fel- <:r LL

■2.75 hmlop2.55
2.50

ici tors, A2.50
The tirai three offers figure up at 

$7 and we offer them for $4. Utiieis 
are as good offers. Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
ai $1.00 per year 
lure ,a*-5L!W York monthly of 10 
page,er yvar aui* should be in 

y home. It has a big

Ex-President John .c.
L B.,

(Harvard)
6.00 a. m. 

ROYAL and U. 8.STEAMSHIPS
Hotel Arrivals

Current Litera-

Btout Man (whose appetite has been 
the envy of his fellow boarders)-! de
clare I have three buttons off my vest.

Mistress of the House (who has been 
aching to give him a hint)—You will 
probably And them In the dining room, 
sir.—Exchange.

It Is said that posts planted In the 
earth upper end down will last longer 
than those which are set In the natural 
position In which the tree grew.

It |s sometimes easier to step late 
another man's shoes than it is to walk 
In them

at; LETW.HLPRINCE 6E0R6E Ha-iidpurt Hold
Monday, July 15th,—G- B. Wol- 

kauu'ei, Woodstock ; S.P. Benjamin, 
Wu-fville. G. U. McGuire. S S. 
Mej.nens.
Clin Aie, G- 1>- Geldert, Windsor; 
Mrs. C- G. Battu-, New York 16ih. 
ü M. Hubert), St. John; A Country 
Merchant Co , of 13 m. :n'era ; J. 
McKia, Malden, Maes ; B. D. Ling 
toy. St. John ; J A. Kvi-ucdy. A cion, 
Ont. I7tb,—Dr.Wardrope, Halifax ; 
H. A. Stewart, R- McChereou, C. 
Clarke. New Glasgow: H. M. Short, 
H alitai ; E. W. Brooks, lirantlord. 
Ont. ; M sa E. M. McPherson, Bos 

W. T. Stephens, F. A. Graham.
S. T. Kcuipton,

2,400 tons 6005 H. 1*. 4
e''ry tf
circulate

stands.

handing It to me. said, with a 
la good. I hope It will prevail.’ Abra
ham Lincoln also read .lt and said: 
•Newell, that la a good measure. 1 will 
help yon. I am something of a life 

myself, for 1 Invented a scow 
righted itself on the Mississippi 

sand bars.’ ”

PRINCE ARTHURIAN Tufts4 it. to us while the offer2,400 ton8 00000 II. P.
W. M. CoriAie, Mrs.ARC BOSTON Turn, LLB ifl

Th« irtvrrllwr
Kent ville

tons 8845 H. P.
Boston service that irtes,JURE leave Yarmouth, Daily imirr-Uxtelr 

on arrival of the Expie** Trains from 
Halifax rrriv ng in Boston «rly ae« 
-oming. Rr, raing leave Long Vthar^ 
Bostoti Daily at 3.00 p m. L nequalled 
Caisine on Dominion At'anttc Railway 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power. -

. s.■I« Clrencu
First Arctic Explorer—I aayl 
Second Arctic Explorer—Say < 
“I say, we’re in a box."

Cnlitas tan Bweter.
A good story Is told of Dr. who is 

the physician In charge of the female 
wards of one of oar best known chari
table institutions. Oae evening about 
9 o’clock Mary, a new Irish servant 
girl, knocked at the door, saying:

“Doctor, the head nurse wants yon 
to come down to supper.”

The doctor, swelling in his pride of 
superiority above the nurses, sent the 
Irish girl away with a curt message. 
Half an hour la* the head nurse came 
to his room looking v

“Doctor.” she said, 
indeed. I think you ought to see her at
°°“Why did you not let me know be
fore?” was the reply.

“Why, doctor.” said the nurse. T 
sent yon word by Mary half an hour 
age."

“The fool!" said the doctor. “She 
told me to come down to supper !”

"Why," said the nurse, “1 sent you 
word to come down to eight!’’

An inquiry made the whole thing 
dear. Mary thought it more polite to 
say “Come down to supper” than to 
say “Come down to ate."

xpen
in ba ji,h.d.
>g •‘We ll have to wait for a rescuing 

party."
“That’s It"

1 “One will come. I suppose. "
“Yes. they always come, but 

ways on time. "
“Don’t you think the present style 

Leaves at. John at 7.P0 ». m. ernve , Qf arctic exploration might be im- 
at Digby 9.45 i leave Digby 2.00 p.m. provpdr-
arrive in St. John 4 45 p. m. ••perhaps aâ Whet would yon eug-

Hoyal Mail S. JS Prince Edward leaves ?l. ^

Ma*£Xagb'“. wito s-Jimcr for Boilon on Wcdmsd.,. «« »hc,rl . ”ew ¥ork Weet 7
- f s- s. Evangeline make» Daily Trips be- I 

tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.
Bufict Parlor Cars ran each way daily o»

Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on East- 
Standard Time.

1HCB:

he ideal 
Vkyon

test and 
*. Its 
hly rate

BORN '
At Hantsport, July 12tb, to Mr. and 

Mrs Wm. Newcomb, a son.

TO CURE A COLD I* ORE OAT
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets 

AU druggists refund the money if it fails to 
E. W. Grove’s signature is

ton ;
T-run to 18th
Miltor ; A- W- Andersou. St. Jubn ; 
F. L-Mutrut, Truro; .1. Moore Shel 
borne; J. H. G<sntr, Amrapulis. 
19th,—C. L. Grant Halifax; A F. 
tticc,N’ew York; J. H, M"»fe, As- 
heist ; B. Newton. Turunts. 2Uth. 
—1. H. Rabinovich. Montreal; A.P. 
Itarne.-, ^pringHvhl, N. S. 2yth,— 
G Bnhop, F. Fraser, W. Raid, B. 
Coliiwell, H. Murphy, Percy© Fmeo, 
Wolf ville.

s- !
ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 

Daily Service
t> 42
late re*-cry seriona 

“No. 8 is very bad light
Tbox

Irooklyn

Tours.
“The.pipers say there Is an exceed

ingly ttongerons $20 counterfeit blU In 
circulation.” observed the financial edl-

“Dangerotwf' said the real estate 
editor. “Oh, 1 see—microbes!"—Chica
go Tribune.

r»^rCin 
n ad

■inter
I by the Consult a PrinterAmerica House

Su11'toy. July 14th—J- McLeod, 
Amherst; Mrs. E. O’Gisdy, J. W. 
O’Hrieo »nd wife, A. H. O’Grsrty. 
Miss M. W. Foster. Hslifss. loth— 
H. W. Redmso. Toronto. 17lh— 
T. F. Guesl. Yarmouth ; Mr. sod 
Mrs. S L. McMullen and fsmily, 
Brooklyn ; Mr. sod Mrs. A. J- Watts 
and family, Bllerauoose ; A. Isaacs, 
St. John. 18th—MUa Clara Parker, 
Wsterrille ; Mra. T. Ward, Sack-
viUe. SB...
Kingsport ; Capt. Densmore, New 
York ; Misa J. Boas Truro; B. J. 
Porter, Annapolis : N. Hardy, Pal. 
mouth. îlat—K. G. Thom paon, E. 
Croft, E. J. Morris, P. L. Diroock, 
B. Dimock, Dr. Morphy, Windsor. 
22od—J. Lantz, Windsor.

ïable, and 
if to the 

printing
tor.

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager.IEAU

Sud 29 s
Inartistic Printers

tempt to 
low price 

quality,

Vwho turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many."

▲ Sewelrtve Seet.
A sensitive Scot rebukes the Ixmden 

Dally Chronicle for saying that his 
countrymen pronounce man “mon.” 
“The absurd form ‘mon.* be writes, “Is 
the hall mark of Scots* vernacular as 
written by a southern pen. and Its In
trusion has often lent additional sad- 

to comic journalism, even, alas,

Bennett,19th—Mrs. W.ed
Artistic PrintersOur Papers Give the News.

THE ADVERTISER AJTD ACADIAN! ORCHARDIST

OntV Sl.ee rer Yewr

«se, sp
at ideas, 
we strive 
i ting for 
•ess an d 
ould like

lapolis, Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. Vfc do printing for 

of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER

to the pages of oar chief hamorous 
periodical. In the north of Enstand 
•mon* certainly occurs; In Scottish 
speech never. In Scott and Stevenson 
one may look for It In vain. The 
bread, soft vocalization of the word In 
I^khn dialect lies somewhere be
tween #maon* end Tnaan,* but as it 
cannot be literally symbolized the 
word should be spelt to dialect pas
sages simply as In English."

jr eighty 
I fell 

i after- 
ca ; at 
snse ; I 
without 
I tried 

me any 
: worse.

happy

«tabling

Lheuma-

1.This signature i» ensverybox of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quimiie

The South African medals have 
arrived at the department of militia. 
They number 2,700, and are con
tained in seven cases. The depart
ment will at once take stops to have 
them engraved, and then ship them 
to the different points at which they 
will‘be presented by His Royal 
Highness.

Gen Cavaro, a Carlist, was killed, 
45 persons were wounded, and the 
offices of a Catholic newspapers were 
wrecked in a fight between Catholics 
and free-thinkers at Saragossa, Spain.

Ta prove to yon that Dr. 
Chsee e Ointment is a certain_J - 1__Ut. fill* M/*h

Depart-
hat ac»FORTUNES REALIZED 

IN A NIGHT
“She’S well educated, isn’t shef* 
“Well, she’s one of those women who 

can pass aa being that way. When she 
meets any one who can speak French 
and not German, she can apeak Ger- 
mitt, and when she meets any one who 
can speak German and not French she 
tan apeak French.”

» cattle

The Duke of Connaught has 
been installed ae Grand Master of 
the English Free Masons in suc
cession to Edward VIT.

Ceaefllaterr-
“What do yon propose to do wbea 

yon get to the peace conferenceT” 
asked the European delegate’s friend.

“I propose to discuss the situation in 
a fair minded and conservative spirit 
I'll tell them that if they will let my 
government have its way in Asia and 
Africa and keep quiet about any little 
patches of territory on this continent 
to which we feel naturally entitled we 
will consent to lay down our arma 
Otherwise we’ll wait for an opportunity 
and whip them till the gilt peels off 
their scepters and the earth shakes with 
the jar of collapsing thrones.”—Wash
ington Star.______________

invested in 100 Shares 
of Pacific Prospecting 
and Promotion stock,$10.00 »

Skinmay make yon $5*0 to $1000.
$100 invested by 

and grubstaking a prospector paid him
client in outfitting

t Oil W*- « Wood’s Phosÿhedlm, 1*000.00«■How torero are «Iren to freak* et
^What*» the case In point 7*

“Here’s a story where a fellow calls 
bis girl’s hair golden, and the accompa- 
dJWS picture shows If a only pUited.”

■^5 SdlÆ^Æ’S'an

HeSatmU
■of lb-

back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer 
exceptional advantages. Particulars free.
AddressPiless of Dr.

--“SSaS-ES
Wood’s Phosphodine is *n 

by G C McDougall and R 8

W
3£fi2dï3r&sï38
-, have traarantred It. See Usa it in theBritish-Ganadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.rr ,̂5,S'toSkr.,7r ri. ». « **

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
Id •od and 

pureId in Kentville 
Masters, drug-

SPOKANE. WASH.Box 982 
AÔ-O Jily31

rwiy dis- 
LDS of 
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will
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aa. salt
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>
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ukoa gold brought for auay lo to pnoo m Soalh Africa are proceed- • _________ _____ _

tlloGorernrarnt Aaaaj OITlea at Van Iing.in London. “ rrmrdr h.« »• ’
-torrr, W, IM-rtûmùO,*. «»>■•»•■

, , ■ _____ __ -««étant. HI ri —'««•out utoCk eUa
«11 SiKiîîrra>OA»»>».B.-n»t Co.T0ra.ta |MI.\ At|U S UNIMENT*
Dr. Ohase’s Ointment ioÿ «..|i.*, j -*v. Kuggi«,

jonug man green f ! see rssieu anils carta 
x, at all dealers, or Bit 
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APVBRTT» UIPÏREJ

IWATERVILLE » *h*kin^ up im the squadron, 
which is called a troop, emulating of one 
captain,«nr lieutenant, a sergeant major, 
quartermaster sergeant, two sergeants, 
si* corporals and eighty seven troopers, 
four ol whom are first class troopers, 
four second due the reel third due 
troopers. Rates of pay for 
■umèooed officers are.

™e Hiey »ere honored with » visit

MSJïKrMîS
Aberdeen. Earl Roberts .eferred 
8ymp.thetic.lly to the death, of 
Lient HnroJd Borden in Sooth 
Afrion.

X • Mr. Clyde and Angus McDonnell

loo boys suits Heb:::: j
Mr.lfut.,1. visitingfre^“ ."themlnty!

Mr. Christopher Wil.or of Sbsren,

qSvi«.“•* "" "roU*er- Mr‘ 
-eStr,.t"“3^.i"P*Dd,ng *•

Dr. Lqpndf-r Skinner of Boston, is 
visiting hts brother, Mr. A. Skinner.

Mrs. Knight of New Germany, 
spent a few day# recently with her 
sister, Mrs. Norman Osborne.

Mr. ttyroa Wilson of Bo#too, spent 
* few deys recently with friend» in 
town, * *.

Miies

'

To Fit Ages 5 to 10 Years

At Wholesale Prices !
Sergeant major 
Quarter master urgesu.
Sergeant».
Corporals.
1st due trooper,
2nd “
3rd “ “

This of course is clear ae everything is 
found. So you see the rate of pay is very 
good. To thoee who wish to indulge 
in the luxury of a wife S25, a month 
extra is allowed. The boys have formed 
football, cricket and baseball clubs.

Its very cold in the Transvaal cow,
- quite differeat from here in Dnrban 

■“POT* Cook is spending n I *&ere some days its most awfully hot 
a S'-'Harbor ville. July 24. (yet this is African winter.

I had a letter from Captain Moore 
••ying he had been ordered to take his 
•troop to Roodekop. so I guess the boys 
will soon get what a lot of them are

•2.74 a day At » meeting of the shareholder» 
of tbe Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
Company at Chatham, N. B., a re 
solution was passed to cease Utmi- 

About 250 hand are affected.

2.52
2.40
2.28
2.16
1.92
1.68

Shop for RentHaving a Large Stock of these 
on hand

in front of Marble Work. 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.

we hale decided to clear them at BARGAIN 
PRICES and they must be sold by September 1st. 
FOR CASH ONLY.

CHURCH ST. Xy

em^baeùoV^J'.nnT ro«°plett«"I*“ « “.letrodMio. to

,, r. , for it, «M»e merely with drepondcntlr
s l” â Z. ,peD.d,'Ug f°r i‘. i- * -II- ».y, -d other. j,« K ,rVl- 'f' "" “■hit" to happen u soon .. possible 

hÏrihToJKfhwJIÏ o"«“t Tbe oMeer think. oL.ud

„ n .TT ><”-*■ for the tie. «, come, when he
Mr. Frank L. Com stock who fin- I shall once again be seated amongst his 

isbed a very successful term of school I magnificence, his town and country 
at Davison St., Gaspereaux, will | houses, kit club, his 
spend his vacs It m at home.

A Trip!
Conti A. E. CALKIN & Co. wall

PAPER
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Ideas ...
In Furniture.

hE
shooting boxes ;

•hen he shell egxie whirl with » chertn 
Mime» Leer» nod Haiti,- Mxilcre I ing pxrtner on e gluey bill 

of Kiaesport, spent the past week in ! to the strains of a first clan band in the 
Wijiixins end Chared St. I dreamy waltz or the exhilirating lancera,

r. tlei. Morphy of Boston. is “Tommy" long, for the return to hie 
nulling hi. brother, Mr Thom ,a I "M ,om—'' h» favorite "pop” hit 
Murphy, he wav accompanied by Mr. j and hie jovial though perhaps
Percy KHaon oe a carriage ride to "‘"•I companions. Ifheha.no “old Roar, Short», 9raa, Samians, Gnhint or 
Itawrton returning last Friday. woman” he thinks of hi* “girl." He Entire Vfeeit flour, Grain

Mr-Aithnr Borden, Kingeport, call- u“!“bOT*be he hnd, *î ” any prodnet of WHKAT « CORN de
ed on friends in this vicioiiv recently. I"*fk, ,e*.be *°* 10 “rUla ‘‘•te*?’ >»ie or small lot,. Mured care

u. <„,h.„l._n . i, _ ' I end those be presented to otherUfc-le, heavy bran and shorn freshly ground a
“"V ,Bd^ M,W L»!» and be narek. hi, lip. „ he ,hW off spetdalty. R. J. M ATHERON

Sutherhtod returned to their home in good oid Kngli.h ,|.,„d he long forI Mî*‘lod Fl~' Mill‘- Dartmoath. N.

iJîiSisîmSïiïsSSctfSaSïsîSl ThorDughbred Imported
yeare,hia friends gladly welcome 1 toh.cco.he remembers tbe old black cow I FTLERVOH 
hnn home. Mrs. Arford and Mr. (he bought (rose some Kaffir for a sever 
Basil Azford will return in the Au- lign and that he had been offered ten 

Jnhr *4, VI.

liiiii;
Write or teleoboue for price.

WAL8H BROS.
*rHHi;

floor. HALIFAX
IVrhaps you have not 

thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the fuAli- 
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

r. IV, rl
M

9V*

le

PARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOM ». o. end adv.

iShown here. There in GRACE, BEAUTY and STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession.

i

-E3. H. DODGE tfc CO.

Webster StrutHeme Furnishers KENTVILLE, N. S. pounds for jus: before the war,the «tone 
wall round hi* little garden andJiie old 
brown puncy that eotdd keep up his ohe

y, gentle pare, hour after hoar, mile, 0
Mrs C. E. Griffin and two child- "i“T* He VUay 3403

ren.fT.coo,. Wuh., hare been vi«- v‘°m0 x" - TT u *,tb
itiog in Canard. hi. old "broow and half grown child- WUI Bland for service a. follow.

Mis. Sarah Hand i, .pending the rc° ‘T*"* ™ b‘”>0" during the neMoo 1901.
summer with her pa re ere Mr. |*ftor|>«*r end dnnking coffee with all r« OBAKn PBE- will, i re

r v plnj v I his friend* and he shake* hi* head I. uKArD rKb, Willard Treo-v

jxii&jssi “ “'■* • teii1fix
JSrV-XftefnuïUfS.'jirZ.'ïï rfi: .5.=.™,=,.^,
friend Miw Kate MarteU. K™* »■*• ,b"P -me boj i„from Ipe, Thoreday May SO until

A verandah haw been built on the r**»’ * or »«y f<4hiel8 *• M»r *l*t-
house ot Mr. Wro. Belcher which I Hi* crop* may be burn<4Î>y I MIDDLETON, John Ross’
adds greatly to the looks. I the British to save them from fallinglnto I Stables from 12 noon Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowden are via- hende of tbe vice-versa. None 5th, until 8 a. m. Thursday
iting at Mrs. Fa father's, Mr. Stanley kreal “*7 kappen to be in the firing Ja°e 6th.
Eaton s. I!,ee.“ “7 moment. In fact everyone At AYLESFORD HOTEL subie

usick of the war. For my part I from 1 p. m. Thursday Jane 6th until 
■hodd not he eerpraed to see it last]8 a m. Friday Jane 7th.

■ • ... . * At KENTVILLE, Porter House.
I s^-p ™*y J-.e 7th 4 p.

Barring accident this trip will be
____________ ________ repeated every fortnight throughout

Dear Mr. Editor,—It ia raining aa it | Moat aincerely youre ’ August lat 1901.
oaly rata, in Ab«a. Conrequeutly J Coqmral W H. SirTDsa. Will be at the STABLES OF
•mat lereare and ehaU by ami get off 17th Troop, 8. A. C , C DieUiou. QUEEN HOTEL, CANNINO from 
a lelter lo rh. AnvzaT,».. I m yo, Herfelherg. Treneva.1. M now, Saturday until 12 noon Mon-
oonouese know was transferred from oer I ------------w*-----------  I day every week A 1 •»
headqaar^re at Heidelberg in the Trane- One Teaepoonful of Pain-Killer owners risk of accident,
real to Darhan along with fire other in hot water sweetened will cure al- For farther narucolan.
Canadiana^to oeareee A, unloading and most any ere* of flatulent» and i- eate”ith P ommuni.
deapatch of horeee np eoamry. So far digestion. Avoid eubetitotee, there 
we hare seat up sheet a thousand. |ia but one Pain-Killer, Perrv 
p»ere are 6000 yet to come. I expect | Davie.’ 25c. and 50c. 
however to rejoin my corps «cry 
Capt. Moore said as soon as our troop 
was supplied with horses he wanted me.

I went up country last week with a 
train 1 J*d of Australian horses leaving 
on Sunday and arriving at Herddberg 
on Saturday. After we left Natal we 
could not travel by night. We had 
something to break tbe monotony, as 
after we left Standerton oer train all but 
two link* ma off tbe track. The Boer#

’ Upper Canard

NOTICE | Union Bank ot Halifax
iNcosHMumro i8s6.The grocery and provision business

___ itiy carried on by B. K. Bishop has
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

siCaMMwM
Capital PaW Up

- SI,500,000 
• $900 000

*«i
DIRECTORSIn tbe oe 

stand, free WM. ROBERTSON WM. ROCHE
„ ..------------- Vice- President
J. II. Symons,Esq C.C.Blacksdar, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell,Esq.II.P.P. E.G. Smith,Eso 

A. Ë. Jones, Etq

KUO OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. i- THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 «TRICKLAND, Tnspcctoi

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS rSO
of all kinds.Govern me

li’s, give 4 
On tiie : 

roonumen- 
from the r 
is the ard 
the Sto-iin 
held. Thi 
most pop*

rive field, 
tests, baw 
other gae

Flwr, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.
=By close application to business I 

hope for the eon 
patronne which

Nparrron L. Crow*
’ Aberdeen 8L Kentville.

ti nuance of the liberal 
Mr. Bishop hail.

Collections solicited, bills of eschang 
bongbt and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at tbe rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

LE ITER V
another twelve

From Corporal W. H. Snyder I 1 _ _______
Hoping dear old “King’s” is having its I n„tj] 7 

Army Remount Depot, I *“ *ape prosperity and that Lock-

Durireu. Nutul, J.U. 2,,90,.

Moat sincerely yours.
Corporal W. H. Snydkk.

tht*.

¥
BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N 8 Lawrence town, N 8

.Cove. CB New i-Uiagow, N8 
Clxrke u Harbor Non! Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N S Shei ' rooke, ft 8 
WgbT, N 8 8yd vy Mines, C B
Gluce Bay C B Sy.l .ey, C B 
Gnuivilki Ferry,N8 8t. I'eter'u.CB 
Kentville. N 8 w ifville, N 8 
O1BMS8P0NDMXT:

Lredou and »e.i,.,in«=r Bank Lid. 
En» ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
»“• *> 4" St. ' .k.'x N4diB.uk of
Toronto, Upper Caoola ; National tank of 
Commerce. New Yore; Merchaua Nation. 
■1 Bank, Boston;

rPT’i

!■ ...
I

.

Write
fcr *wr

Salaried
Positions

WILLARD ILLSLKT or 
M. O BENNETT.

I^^l | C^tiitig^N.I

1D11I WAREHOUSE! Trucking
Fer

W. C HARVEY,
kik.nager Kentville Branch Main Strut, KEUTVIUi___ I °f the citizens of Kentville, to run a

______ I v*P>n for the purpose of

Am STOCK : DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS

A large lot of the
Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

S. ». Moore

drîT—

ll
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PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
Befialo. N. V. Kay nmh to Nor. 1st, 1901

The~ •.SÙ0&Mis of Rw
np per per •«. Special rates to parties. no damage wm done. I had to have I Al 1 ilL
STritra^^rc-ti»! K.^Î “̂I l«OW»*it PricS

S3?1 -re"ZlZ ST«t U,r£ Wbra 1 *?* • Heidelberg I found . ~ ,
mow 1,. retilul Residence portions of tbe K™1 m«ny ebungeu. I was glad to find A. N. McLEOD

ïrLTreZ srs ^m.°r h™^- b^L-vT16 Agent for thefimous
™»"7 of the boys Me away in Hoapital,

v fbe family circle of Oom P.u, ” L“

deAlb°of htobeto^d*w te.P ‘tJ1” s.’ Kl"*0'id ^«* Mai. well I only bad M^hoere mere when

h“,.hifeafcodWer,|^ 1 ^ _ f A If. &AW, D. D. S.
HollI^n8VTOm1ebnô' pûS’uke 1 J"4 Bi^=to'‘”^?T5 j *" '«rly idrilired by theboy?, Graduate Boston Dental College

noil.ua. mere le no place like I kept m rep.!., A guide will meet parties Tbe troop started off u ereort oser a Gas administered.
| if at desired. Meouo. the Adrertircr. ' convoy just as I left. There hi. been Office. Arnold Block.
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HJuly 8. 8tnas.w. ROBINSON 
Main St. wit ti tanka Haw
P.a B« 104 KENTVILLE
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Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

DUNVECAN FLOUR V-S
s» nDEHTINTBTXfull.
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